




































































PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET (PROFORMA) 
SOCIAL SCIENCE/ HUMANITITES 
RESEARCH 
 
An analysis and redevelopment of first year laboratories. 
 
Invitation 
You are invited to participate in a research study into alternative teaching methods 
used in teaching first year laboratories. The aim for this study is to increase student 
involvement within a laboratory environment as well as improving independent 
thinking and problem solving skills. 
The study is being conducted by...  
Student Investigator: Reyne Pullen. PhD Candidate at School of Chemistry 
Chief Investigator: Prof. Brian Yates. Lecturer at School of Chemistry 
Co-Investigator: A/Prof. Greg Dicinoski. Head at School of Chemistry 
Co-Investigator: Dr. Natalie Brown. Senior Lecturer, Learning and Teaching 
Reyne is completing this study in partial fulfillment of the requirements for a PhD 
degree under the supervision of Professor Yates, A/Professor Dicinoski, and Dr 
Brown. 
 
1. ‘What is the purpose of this study?’ 
The purpose is to investigate whether using alternative teaching methods have a 
significant impact on the understanding, enjoyment, and problem solving skills 
gained from completing the laboratory.  
 
2. ‘Why have I been invited to participate in this study?’ 
You are eligible to participate in this study because you are a student undertaking 
KRA001. 
 
4. ‘What does this study involve?’ 
This study will involve students undertaking an alternative teaching method 
laboratories in place of their standard teaching laboratory. The laboratory will 
progress as per the normal routine with the same time slot, lab space and 
demonstrators to oversee each group. The alternate experiments being investigated 
include three versions, Expository, Guided Inquiry, and Problem Solving. On 
completion of the experiment, students will complete a multiple-choice quiz for 
understanding and a survey about the experiment. The researchers would also like 
to compare you grades on these exercises with the quiz and survey answers. 
 
It is important that you understand that your participation in this study is 
voluntary. While we would be pleased to have you participate in the study, we 
respect your right to decline. There will be no consequences to you if you decide 
not to consent to the use of your results or grades, and this will not affect your 





your name will not be used in any publication arising out of the research. All of the 
research will be kept in a locked cabinet in the office of Prof. Brian Yates, the Chief 
Investigator and will be securely destroyed five years after publication of the study. 
Your consent to participate in this study and for the researchers to use all your 
results and grades is implied by your completion of the provided survey. 
Completion of the quiz is part of your normal laboratory studies. If you do not 
wish to participate in the study, then you should not complete the survey. 
 
5. Are there any possible benefits from participation in this study? 
The completion of these laboratories may give you a better understanding of the 
processes undertaken. In addition to this, students may feel that they had a greater 
engagement in the experiment. 
 
6. Are there any possible risks from participation in this study? 
There are no specific risks anticipated from this study. Due to the nature of this 
study being similar to a pilot study, some problems may need to be improved or 
overcome but they shall be dealt with as they arise. 
 
7. What if I have questions about this research? 
If you would like to discuss any aspect of this study please feel free to contact 
either Reyne Pullen on ph 6226 1744 or Brian Yates on ph 6226 2167. Either of us 
would be happy to discuss any aspect of the research with you. Once we have 
analysed the information we will be mailing / emailing you a summary of our 
findings.  You are welcome to contact us at that time to discuss any issue relating to 
the research study. 
 
This study has been approved by the Tasmanian Social Science Human Research 
Ethics Committee.  If you have concerns or complaints about the conduct of this 
study should contact the Executive Officer of the HREC (Tasmania) Network on 
(03) 6226 7479 or email human.ethics@utas.edu.au.  The Executive Officer is the 
person nominated to receive complaints from research participants. You will need 
to quote [H0011923]. 
 
 
Thank you for taking the time to consider this study. 
If you wish to take part in it, please complete the survey form attached. 










Question	 Yes	 Partially	 No	 U/D*	
Research	Design	 	 	 	 	The	study's	purpose	and	research	aims	are	clearly	stated.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Methods	of	inquiry	are	appropriate	for	the	study	aims.	(The	research	sought	to	understand,	illuminate,	or	
explain	the	subjective	experience	or	views	of	those	being	researched	in	a	defined	context	or	setting.)	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	authors	discussed	why	they	decided	to	use	the	chosen	methods.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Total	research	design	score	
	 	 	 	
Sampling	
	 	 	 	
Participant	selection	is	clearly	described	and	appropriate.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	sample	size	is	discussed	and	justified.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Total	sampling	score	 	 	 	 	Data	collection	 	 	 	 	Data	collection	methods	are	clearly	described	and	justified.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	methods	are	appropriate	given	the	study	aims	and	research	questions.	 2	 1	 0	 0	






	 	 	 	
The	analytic	process	is	clearly	described.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
All	relevant	data	were	taken	into	account.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	authors	considered/discussed	contradictory	evidence	and	data.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	study	included	triangulation	(namely,	comparison	of	different	sources	of	data	re:	the	same	issue).	 2	 1	 0	 0	
														If	“yes”,	Triangulation	produced	convergent	conclusions	(or	if	divergent,	they	were	discussed	and	
justified).	 2	 1	 0	 0	
														If	"no",	was	this	adequately	explained?	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Study	findings	were	generated	by	more	than	one	analyst	and/or	were	analysed	with	reference	to	work	in	
similar	published	studies.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Total	data	analysis	score	
	 	 	 	
Findings/Results	
	 	 	 	
There	is	a	clear	statement	of	the	findings.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	study	findings	are	discussed	in	terms	of	their	relation	to	the	research	questions	posed.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	findings	appear	credible.	 2	 1	 0	 0	





Potential	researcher	biases	are	taken	into	account	(for	example	participation	of	author	in	study).	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Conclusions	are	explicitly	linked	with	exhibits	of	data.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Total	findings/results	score	
	 	 	 	
Research	value	
	 	 	 	
Study	findings	contributed	to	the	current	knowledge	base.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Findings	can	reasonably	be	expected	to	inform	current	practices	or	policies.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
These	contributions	are	discussed	by	the	authors.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	authors	identified	new	research	questions	or	directions	to	be	investigated	 2	 1	 0	 0	
The	authors	discussed	how	the	research	findings	could	be	used	and	for	what	populations.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Enough	descriptive	detail	was	included	to	allow	readers	to	make	their	own	judgements	about	potential	
transferability	to	other	settings.	 2	 1	 0	 0	
Total	findings/results	score	 	 	 	 	


















survey	comments	 108	 35	 19	
Figure	9.	Comparison	of	
grades	 97	 80	 93	
Figure	10.	Comparison	of	




of	survey	comments	 56	 49	 58	
Figure	15.	Comparison	of	
grades	 97	 77	 94	
Figure	16.	Comparison	of	
quiz	responses	 79	 29	 68	
Identification	of	a	Carboxylic	Acid	 Figure	17.	Comparison	of	
grades	 95	 76	 87	
Figure	18.	Comparison	of	




of	survey	comments	 39	 28	 23	
Figure	23.	Comparison	of	
grades	 96	 71	 84	
Figure	24.	Comparison	of	














survey	responses	 98	 190	 154	
Figure	25.	Total	distribution	
of	survey	comments	 215	 211	 131	
Figure	29.	Comparison	of	
grades	 104	 238	 226	
Figure	30.	Comparison	of	
quiz	responses	 130	 220	 104	
Organic	Functional	Groups	 Table	29.	Comparison	of	
survey	responses	 117	 166	 75	
Figure	31.	Total	distribution	
of	survey	comments	 144	 141	 96	
Figure	35.	Comparison	of	
grades	 199	 233	 109	
Figure	36.	Comparison	of	




survey	responses	 86	 119	 53	
Figure	37.	Total	distribution	
of	survey	comments	 71	 65	 69	
Figure	41.	Comparison	of	
grades	 188	 230	 79	
Figure	42.	Comparison	of	





survey	responses	 94	 133	 47	
Figure	43.	Total	distribution	
of	survey	comments	 114	 76	 78	
Figure	47.	Comparison	of	
Grades	 196	 225	 47	
Figure	48.	Comparison	of	








Assessment task 2: Design, implement and evaluate the effectiveness of a criteria sheet   weighting   50% 
criteria HD DN CR PP 
 You: You: You: You: 
1. Design a criteria 
sheet 





Weighting 50 % 
• skilfully designed a criteria sheet that:  • effectively designed a criteria sheet that: • designed criteria sheet that: • designed a criteria sheet that: 
− was structured around five standards or levels of achievement 
− had a clear and readable layout with no less than 8point font 
− used a manageable number of criteria 
that were explicitly derived from the unit 
learning outcomes 
− used a manageable number of criteria 
that were derived from the unit learning 
outcomes 
− used criteria that were related  to the 
unit learning outcomes 
− used criteria that were loosely 
connected to the unit learning outcomes 
− used criteria: − used criteria:  − used criteria: 
 with no quantifiers or qualifiers  with an occasional quantifier or qualifier 
 that were about the key qualities required in students’ responses  that were mostly about the key 
qualities required in students’ 
responses 
 that were partially about the key 
qualities required in students’ 
responses 
• consistently formulated descriptors that: • predominantly formulated descriptors 
that: 
• formulated descriptors that: • formulated descriptors that: 
− were task-specific rather than generic 
and reflected reasonable expectations 
for the year level and task requirements 
− were mostly task-specific rather than 
generic and reflected reasonable 
expectations for the year level and task 
requirements 
− were partially task-specific and, mostly reflected reasonable expectations for the year 
level and task requirements 
 
− described the main aspects of evidence 
the students must demonstrate at each 
level 
− described evidence the students must 
demonstrate at each level 
− partially described evidence the 
students must demonstrate at each 
level 
− partially described evidence the 
students must demonstrate 
− described standards in plain English that were clear, concise, unambiguous and student-
friendly  
− described standards in plain English that were clear and student friendly but that, at 
times, contained jargon or difficult-to-understand English 
− were framed positively with qualifiers that minimised subjective interpretation  − were mostly framed positively with qualifiers that reduced subjective interpretation  
− reflected clear and discriminating 






− reflected clear progression in 
achievement between grades 
− reflected progression in achievement 
between grades 
− reflected some progression in 




Assessment task 2: Design, implement and evaluate the effectiveness of a criteria sheet   weighting   50% 
criteria HD DN CR PP 
2. Implement and 
evaluate the 
effectiveness of the 
criteria sheet 
• benefits and 
challenges 
• students’ self 
evaluation  
• future practice 
 
 
Weighting  40% 
• thoroughly implemented and evaluated 
the effectiveness of the criteria sheet by: 
• implemented and evaluated the 
effectiveness of the criteria sheet by:  
• implemented and evaluated the 
effectiveness of the criteria sheet by: 
• implemented and evaluated the 
effectiveness of the criteria sheet by: 
− explicitly and perceptively identifying 
benefits and challenges in the design 
and your use of the sheet 
− explicitly identifying benefits and 
challenges in the design process 
− identifying some benefits and 
challenges in the design process 
− making generalised statements about 
some benefits and challenges in the 
design process 
− providing convincing data about 
whether or not students found the 
criteria sheet useful in evaluating their 
responses to the task 
− providing data about whether or not 
students found the criteria sheet useful 
in evaluating their responses to the task 
− providing data about whether or not 
students used the criteria sheet  
− stating whether or not students used 
the sheet  
− described and thoroughly justified future 
refinements to your criteria sheet based 
on: 
− described and justified future 
refinements to your criteria sheet based 
on: 
− described some future refinements to 
your criteria sheet based on: 
− made some suggestions for future 
refinements to your criteria sheet based 
on: 
 your own reflections/experience 
 evidence of student achievement of 
intended learning outcomes 
 discussion with peers 
 current literature 
 your own reflections/experience  
 evidence of student achievement of 
intended learning outcomes 
 discussion with peers 
 current literature 
 your own reflections/experience 
 your assumptions about student 
achievement of intended learning 
outcomes 
 discussion with peers 
 some literature 
 your own reflections/experience 
 
 
3. Communicate in 
academic writing: 






− use of literature 





• consistently communicated in fluent 
academic writing by: 
• predominantly communicated in fluent 
academic writing by: 
• communicated in fluent academic writing 
by: 
• communicated in academic writing by: 
− using coherent, concise and cohesive expression by adhering to English conventions − using coherent and partly  cohesive 
expression by adhering to English 
conventions 
− integrating a range of relevant, 
scholarly literature (generic and 
discipline-specific) to support 
justification of your views 
− integrating a range of relevant, 
scholarly literature to support 
justification of your views 
− integrating relevant scholarly literature 
to support justification of your views 
− used some scholarly literature to 
support justification of your views 
− accurately referencing all sources using the APA convention 
 
− accurately referencing most sources 
using the APA convention 
− accurately referencing most sources 











































































































School of Chemistry – Chemistry 1 Laboratory Report Marking Rubric	
Student Name: ____________________________________________________________________________ Student Number: ____________________________ 
Experiment Number and Title: ______________________________________________________________________________________  
Criteria HD DN CR PP NN 




Work safely and efficiently 






• Correctly answered all prelab questions including the required 
calculations 
• Correctly answered the 
majority of prelab questions 
including the required 
calculations 
• Correctly answered at least 
half of the prelab questions 
including performing the 
required calculations. 
• Failed to answer at least half 
of the prelab questions 
including performing the 
required calculations. 
• Successfully completed the laboratory with no incidents of 
safety concerning students or demonstrators. 
• Successfully completed the laboratory with at most minor 
safety incidents. 
• Demonstrated insufficient 
effort to meet the minimum 
safety requirements as 
detailed within the laboratory 
manual. 
• Completed the experiment and associated questions and 
calculations in a planned and timely manner. 
• Completed the experiment 
and the majority of the 
associated questions and 
calculations in a planned 
manner within the allotted 
time frame. 
• Completed the experiment, 
but not the associated 
questions and calculations, 
within the allotted time frame 
• Did not complete the 
experiment within the time 
frame allotted. 





Weighting 40% (H); 60% (L) 
• Produced an expected 
outcome using the correct 
techniques and/or 
calculations with minimal 
guidance. Applied these to 
the concepts and principles 
associated with the 
laboratory. 
• Produced an expected 
outcome using the correct 
techniques and/or 
calculations necessary for 
completion of the laboratory. 
• Produced an expected 
outcome using the 
techniques and/or 
calculations necessary for 
the laboratory with some 
minor errors. Moderate 
guidance required. 
• Produced an expected 
outcome. The techniques 
and calculations used were 
partially correct. Significant 
guidance was required. 
• Achieved an unsatisfactory 
result with little 
understanding of the 
techniques and/or 
calculations used within the 
laboratory. Significant 





Understanding of the 
concepts and principles 
	
Weighting 40% (H); 20% (L) 
• Demonstrated a complete 
understanding of the 
concepts and principles 
utilised within the laboratory.  
• Demonstrated a near 
complete understanding of 
the concepts and principles 
utilised within the laboratory.  
• Demonstrated a partial 
understanding of the 
concepts and principles 
utilised within the laboratory.  
• Demonstrated a basic 
understanding of the 
concepts and principles 
utilised within the laboratory.  
• Showed insufficient 
understanding of the 
concepts and principles 
utilised within the laboratory.  
• Used the correct number of significant figures and correct 
units in all calculations and recorded quantities 
• Mostly used the correct number of significant figures and 
correct units in all calculations and recorded quantities 
• Did not use the correct 
number of significant figures 
and correct units in 
calculations and recorded 
quantities 
Comments:                  Grade: 
 
• Each grade within the criteria will be divided into 3 zones – high, medium and low (for example the CR grade will have marks of 61, 
65 and 69) – for the purposes of deriving a mark from the Rubric. 
• The Laboratory Report will receive an overall mark out 100 based upon the above Rubric, calculated from the performance in each 
of the Criteria. 
• The total mark for each laboratory will be 130 being comprised from 30 for the Quiz and 100 for the report. This mark will then be 





















































































































































KRA 001 Laboratory Quiz     
 































































KRA 001 Laboratory Quiz     
 



























KRA 001 Laboratory Quiz     
 
















































KRA 001 Laboratory Quiz     
 





































KRA 113 Laboratory Quiz     
 

























































KRA 113 Laboratory Quiz     
 












































KRA 113 Laboratory Quiz     
 


























KRA 113 Laboratory Quiz     
 


















































































































































	 The	 convention	 of	 significant	 figures	 automatically	 indicates	 the	 uncertainty	 in	 a	
































































































stringent	 requirements	 because	 the	 delivery	 time	 is	 controlled	 by	 the	 tip	 diameter.	 	 	 A	














∗ Rinse	 the	pipette	with	 several	small	 amounts	of	
the	stock	solution	(at	most	5	mL).			
∗ Fill	 the	pipette	using	a	 rubber	bulb	 to	above	 the	
graduation	mark.						
∗ Lower	 the	 level	of	 the	 solution	until	 the	bottom	
of	the	meniscus	is	precisely	on	the	mark.	
∗ Discharge	 the	 liquid	 into	 the	 chosen	 container	
























































































	 Temp.	 Density	 Temp.	 Density	 Temp.	 Density	
	 (°C)	 (g	mL-1)	 (°C)	 (g	mL-1)	 (°C)	 (g	mL-1)	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 10.0	 0.9997026	 17.0	 0.9987779	 24.0	 0.9972995	
	 11.0	 0.9996084	 18.0	 0.9985986	 25.0	 0.9970479	
	 12.0	 0.9995004	 19.0	 0.9984082	 26.0	 0.9967867	
	 13.0	 0.9993801	 20.0	 0.9982071	 27.0	 0.9965162	
	 14.0	 0.9992474	 21.0	 0.9979955	 28.0	 0.9962365	
	 15.0	 0.9991026	 22.0	 0.9977735	 29.0	 0.9959478	
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Temperature	=			 	 	 	 	oC	











	 	 	 	
Volume	of	Sodium	
Chloride	Solution	
	 	 	 	
Density	of	Solution	 	 	 	 	
	























































































called	distillation.	 	 The	 components	 of	 a	mixture	may	be	 separated	by	 distillation,	 provided	
that	their	boiling	points	are	sufficiently	different.	
	
The	 boiling	 point,	 the	 temperature	 at	 which	 the	 vapour	 pressure	 of	 the	 liquid	 is	 equal	 to	








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Substance	 Formula	 Solubility	(mol/L)*	 Solution	Colour	
Calcium	oxalate	 CaC2O4	 1.5	x	10-8	 Colourless	
Calcium	thiocyanate	 Ca(SCN)2	 Very	soluble	 Colourless	
Calcium	chloride	 CaCl2	 1210	 Colourless	
Calcium	nitrate	 Ca(NO3)2	 121.2	 Colourless	
Iron(III)	chloride	 FeCl3	 91.8	 Colourless	
Iron(III)	nitrate	 Fe(NO3)3.9H2O	 138	 Colourless	
Iron(III)	oxalate	 Fe3(C2O4)3	 Very	soluble	 Colourless	
Iron(III)	thiocyanate	 Fe(SCN)3	 2	x	106	 Deep	red	
Barium	sulfate	 BaSO4	 1.1	x	10-10	 Colourless	
Silver	sulfate	 Ag2SO4	 1.2	x	10-5	 Colourless	
Ammonium	sulfate	 NH4SO4	 75.4	 Colourless	
Barium	chloride	 BaCl2	 1.72	 Colourless	
Silver	chloride	 AgCl	 1.8	x	10-10	 Colourless	










































































































































































































Formic	 HCOOH	 46	 46	 8	 Liquid	
Acetic	 CH3COOH	 60	 60	 16	 Liquid	
Benzoic	 C6H5COOH	 122	 122	 122	 Solid	
Oxalic	 (COOH)2	 90	 45	 189	 Solid	
Malonic	 CH2(COOH)2	 104	 52	 135	 Solid	



































































































































































	 1	 2	 3	
Mass	unknown	acid	(g)	 	 	 	
Final	burette	reading	(mL)	 	 	 	
Initial	burette	reading	(mL)	 	 	 	
Titre-------------------------M	NaOH	(mL)	 	 	 	
Moles	of	NaOH	(mol)	 	 	 	
Moles	of	H+	(mol)	 	 	 	
Equivalent	mass	(g)	 	 	 	
Average	equivalent	mass	(g)	 	






























































































































































































































Solution	 Conductivity	 Strong	Electrolyte	 Weak	Electrolyte	
0.1	M	HCl	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NaOH	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NH3	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COOH	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COONa	 	 	 	











1.0x10pH log H O , H O 10 , OH
H O
−
+ + − −
+





Solution	 Strong	Acid	 Strong	Base	 Weak	Acid	 Weak	Base	 Salt	
0.1	M	HCl	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NaOH	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NH3	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COOH	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COONa	 	 	 	 	 	







Solution	 Indicator	colour	 pH	 [H3O+]	 [OH-]	
0.1	M	HCl	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NaOH	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NH3	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COOH	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COONa	 	 	 	 	


















































































Solution	 Conductivity	 Strong	Electrolyte	 Weak	Electrolyte	
0.1	M	HCl	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NaOH	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NH3	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COOH	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COONa	 	 	 	

































1.0x10pH log H O , H O 10 , OH
H O
−
+ + − −
+






Solution	 Indicator	colour	 pH	 [H3O+]	 [OH-]	
0.1	M	HCl	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NaOH	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NH3	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COOH	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COONa	 	 	 	 	












Solution	 Strong	Acid	 Strong	Base	 Weak	Acid	 Weak	Base	 Salt	
0.1	M	HCl	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NaOH	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NH3	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COOH	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COONa	 	 	 	 	 	










































































Solution	 Strong	Acid	 Strong	Base	 Weak	Acid	 Weak	Base	 Salt	
0.1	M	HCl	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NaOH	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	NH3	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COOH	 	 	 	 	 	
0.1	M	CH3COONa	 	 	 	 	 	



























as	peroxidases	 that	contain	a	metal	 ion	at	 the	reactive	centre.	 	 In	 the	 laboratory	high	valent	
metal	substrates	are	often	employed	to	carry	out	oxidations	of	organic	molecules.		Two	of	the	
most	 common	 are	 sodium	dichromate	 (CrVI)	 and	 potassium	permanganate	 (MnVII).	 	 As	 in	 all	
oxidations	 something	 must	 be	 reduced	 (red-ox)	 and	 with	 permanganate	 the	 manganese	 is	
reduced	from	MnVII	(purple)	to	MnIV	(brown).		These	principles	were	used	for	many	years	in	the	
breathalyser.	 	 The	 subject	 blows	 over	 crystals	 of	 sodium	 dichromate	 (CrVI)	 and	 if	 alcohol	





In this experiment you will use potassium permanganate to oxidise a primary alcohol to a 




















































With any scientific investigation it is important to have an understanding of the aim of the 











1. Collect a sample vial containing 2.1 g of potassium permanganate and add this to a 100 
mL conical flask containing 30 mL of deionized water. 
 
2. Warm the purple solution in a water bath until the temperature reaches 30 oC. At that 
temperature, add 1.0 mL of benzyl alcohol from the dispenser provided. 
	
3. Replace the thermometer and swirl the mixture and note the highest temperature 
reached by the solution.  Allow the solution to cool to room temperature. 
	
4. Add each of the following to the conical flask: 
a. 10 mL of deionized water 
b. 6 mL of 50% sulfuric acid 
c. 12 mL of 20% sodium sulfite solution 
 
5. Swirl the solution. A colourless solution and white precipitate should have formed. If 
this is not the case, test the pH with indicator paper and try the following: 
a. If pH is not acidic, add a small amount of sulfuric acid 
b. If solution is acidic but not colourless, add a small amount of sulfite solution 
6. Warm the solution gently on a hot plate until all precipitate has redissolved. 
 
7. Allow the solution to cool gently to room temperature without disturbing the 
crystallization process. 
	





9. Collect the crystals by vacuum filtration and transfer to a pre-weighed watch glass. 
	
10. Calculate the yield of the sample. 
	
11. Test for the presence of a carboxyl functional group by addition of a small amount of 







12. Show your crystal product to your demonstrator. 
 


































School of Physical Sciences (Chemistry)     Materials Hazard Sheet
University of Tasmania
Name Amount Signal Word
Benzaldehyde in situ Warning
Manganese dioxide in situ Warning
Gloves: Polyethylene Open Bench: Yes Fume cupboard: No
Name Name
Signature Signature
H373 : May cause damage to organs through 
prolonged or repeated exposureWarningin situ
Manganese sulfate
Sodium sulf ite 20% 
solution 12 mL None Contact with strong acids may liberate toxic gas
H302, 332 : Harmful if swallowed, or inhaled
H272 : May intensify fire; Oxidiser
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
Potassium 
permanganate 2.1 g Danger
H410 : Very toxic to aquatic life, long lasting effects
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
H302, 312, 332 : Harmful if swallowed, in contact 
with skin, or inhaled
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye 
damage
Sulfuric acid 50% 6 mL Danger
Staff / Supervisor Student
Dissolve potassium permanganate in water and add benzyl alcohol.  On completion of the reaction add 
sulfuric acid and sodium sulfite to reduce the brown manganese dioxide and give a colourless solution.  
Heat the solution to dissolve the benzoic acid and allow to cool.  Collect the resultant crystalline mass 
by vacuum filtration.  
P221 : Take any precaution to avoid mixing with flammable/ combustible material
Sodium sulfite in contact with sulfuric acid may liberate toxic gas.
Acid spills: Neutralise acid before cleaning spill. Wipe up with a cloth and wash at the sink.
Orgainc spills: For spills <50 mL apply sand and sweep into solid waste container.
For large spills, surround spill with sand to contain the spread
Disposal Instructions:
Organic waste: Decant into waste containers provided in fume cupboards
Aqueous waste: Decant into waste containers provided in fume cupboards
P280 : Wear protective gloves/ protective clothing/ eye protection
Extra Precautions: 
Take care with hotplates and hot glassware, potential for burns. Gloves may melt in contact with hoplate.
Hotplates are to be left out at end of class if they are still hot.
Spill Instructions: 
ALWAYS ADVISE DEMONSTRATOR IMMEDIATELY
Precautionary statements:
P210 : Keep away from heat and flames
P261 : Avoid breathing dust/ fume/ gas/ vapours/ spray
P264 : Wash hands thoroughly after handling
P271 : Use only in a well ventilated area
Experimental Procedure:
Sodium bicarbonate 
5% solution 10 mL None None
Benzoic acid <5 g Danger
H318 : Causes serious eye damage
H290 : May be corrosive to metals
H335 : May cause respiratory irritation
Benzyl alcohol 1 mL Warning
H312 : Harmful in contact with skin














































































































































































In	modern	organic	 chemistry	 there	 is	 a	 large	dependence	on	 spectroscopy	 to	determine	 the	
structure	 and	 functional	 groups	 present	 within	 a	 compound.	 	 These	 can	 include	 infra-red	
spectroscopy	 (IR)	 for	 functional	groups,	nuclear	magnetic	 resonance	 spectroscopy	 (NMR)	 for	
proton	and	carbon	environments,	ultra	violet	spectroscopy	(UV-Vis)	for	conjugation	and	mass	
spectrometry	 (MS)	 for	mass	 of	 a	 compound.	 	 Historically	 these	methods	were	 not	 available	
therefore	 many	 simple	 laboratory	 tests	 were	 developed	 to	 allow	 the	 detection	 of	 various	
functional	groups	within	an	organic	molecule.		Most	of	these	tests	are	simply	carried	out	in	a	















































































































With any scientific investigation it is important to have an understanding of the aim of the 









School of Physical Sciences (Chemistry)     Materials Hazard Sheet
University of Tasmania
Name Amount Signal Word
0.25 mL Danger
H373 : May cause damage to organs through 
prolonged or repeated exposure
H373 : May cause damage to organs through 
prolonged or repeated exposure
H373 : May cause damage to organs through 
prolonged or repeated exposure






e solution in sulfuric 
acid and ethanol
0.25 mL Danger
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
H361 : Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn 
child
H361 : Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn 
child
H301, 311 : Toxic if swallowed, by skin contact, or 
inhaled
H361 : Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn 
child
H373 : May cause damage to organs through 
prolonged or repeated exposure
Toluene 0.25 mL Danger
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
H336 : May cause dizziness or drowsiness
H290 : May be corrosive to metals
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
H350 : May cause cancer
H341 : Suspected of causing genetic defects
H341:  Suspected of causing genetic defects
H315 : Causes skin irritation




H351 : Suspected of causing cancer
None
2-Napthol 10 mg Danger
H400 : Very toxic to aquatic life
H373 : May cause damage to Liver, Blood and CNS 
through prolonged or repeated exposure
Bromine (10% in 
dichloromethane)
H400 : Very toxic to aquatic life
H335 : May cause respiratory irritation
H336 : May cause dizziness or drowsiness
H336 : May cause dizziness or drowsiness
0.25 mL Danger H301, 311 : Toxic if swallowed or in contact with skin
H304 : May be fatal if swallowed an enters airway
H304 : May be fatal if swallowed an enters airway
H315 : Causes skin irritation
H331 : Toxic if inhaled
Cyclohexane 0.25 mL Danger
H304 : May be fatal if swallowed an enters airway
H315 : Causes skin irritation
H336 : May cause dizziness or drowsiness
H400 : Very toxic to aquatic life
Cyclohexene
H225 : Highly flammable liquid and vapour
Potassium 
permanganate (0.02M) 0.25 mL None
H225 : Highly flammable liquid and vapour
H225 : Highly flammable liquid and vapour
H290 : May be corrosive to metals
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
H341 : Suspected of causing genetic defects
H350 : May cause cancer
H302, 332 : Harmful if swallowed or inhaled
H225 : Highly flammable liquid and vapour
Expt 5A: Organic functional group testing
Chemical Hazards:
Hazard statements






Benzaldehyde 0.25 mL Warning
Sodium bicarbonate 5% 5 mL None
Cholesterol 50 mg None
Cinnamic acid 50 mg None
3,4-
dimethoxybenzaldehyde 50 mg Warning
Gloves: Polyethylene Open Bench: Yes - varies Fume cupboard: Yes - varies
Name Name
Signature Signature
Silver nitrate 0.1M 1 mL Warning
Danger0.25 mLAcetic acid
P261 : Avoid breathing dust/ fume/ gas/ vapours/ spray
P210 : Keep flammables away from heat and flames
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
H410 : Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting 
effects
p-
methoxyacetophenone 50 mg Warning H315 : Causes skin irritation
Salicylic acid 50 mg Warning




H400 : Very toxic to aquatic life
Acetone 0.25 mL Danger H319 : Causes serious eye irritation
H336 : May cause dizziness or drowsiness
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
None
None
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
Disposal Instructions:
Organic waste: Decant into waste containers provided in fume cupboards
Aqueous waste: Decant into waste containers provided in fume cupboards
Staff / Supervisor Student
Spill Instructions: 
ALWAYS ADVISE DEMONSTRATOR IMMEDIATELY
Acid spills: Neutralise acid before cleaning spill. Wipe up with a cloth and wash at the sink.
Organic spills: For spills <50 mL apply sand and sweep into solid waste container.
For large spills, surround spill with sand to contain the spread
Alkali spills
P264 : Wash hands thoroughly after handling
P271 : Use only in a well ventilated area
P280 : Wear protective gloves/ protective clothing/ eye protection
Extra Precautions: 
P273 : Avoid release into the environment
Experimental Procedure:
1. Alkenes:  Test cyclohexane, cyclohexene and toluene by adding a few  drops of each of the compounds into a test tube and 
adding 1-2 drops of bromine solution.  Test the same compounds except adding 1-2-drops of potassium permanganate solution and 
shake.
2. Phenols:  Add a small crystal of 2-naphthol to w ater and 5 % sodium hydroxide to test the solubility.  Add 1 ml of 1 % ferric 
chloride solution to phenol in couple of drops of ethanol.
3. Aldehydes and ketones:  2,4-DNP test (carry this out in the fume cupboard)- Add 0.5 mL of the 2,4-DNP reagent to a test tube and 
add 1 drop of the carbonyl compound to be tested and shake.  Wash the contents into the container provided.  Tollen’s silver mirror 
test-  add 1 mL of silver nitrate solution to a test tube and add 3 drops of sodium hydroxide.  Add ammonia solution until the 
precipitate just dissolves.  Add 2-3 drops of the carbonyl and shake.  Clean the test tube into the bottle provided.
4. Carboxylic acids:  Add a drop or small crystal of the acid to be tested into a test tube w ith 1 mL of sodium bicarbonate solution.
5. Unknow n: Obtain your unknow n and carry out the tests above to determine its identity.
Precautionary statements:
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
None
H226 : Flammable liquid and vapour
H315, 319 : Causes skin and serious eye irritation
H225 : Highly flammable liquid and vapour















































1. Collect 3 test tubes and clean thoroughly. 




3. To each test tube add 1 to 2 drops of bromine solution. 
4. Shake each test tube thoroughly and record your observations and the conclusions 






























1. Collect 3 test rubes and clean thoroughly. 
 





3. To each test tube, add 1 to 2 drops of potassium permanganate solution. 
 
4. Shake each test tube thoroughly and record your observations and the conclusions 






























1. Collect 2 test tubes and clean thoroughly. 
 
2. To each test tube, add 3 mL of one of the following solvents: 
a. Water 
b. 5% NaOH solution 
 
3. Add a small crystal of 2-naphthol to each of the test tubes. 
 
4. Shake each test tube thoroughly and record your observations and the conclusions 
drawn from these below. 
	
5. Collect 1 test tube and clean thoroughly. 
	
6. Add a few small crystals of 2-naphthol and 2 drops of ethanol to the test tube. 
	
7. Add 1 mL of 1% aqueous ferric chloride (FeCl3) solution to the test tube. 
	
































1. Collect 2 test tubes and clean thoroughly. 
 
2. To each test tube, add a few drops of one of the following: 
a. Acetone (propanone) 
b. Benzaldehyde 
 
3. To each test tube add 0.5 mL of the 2,4–dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent. 
 
4. Shake each test tube thoroughly and record your observations and the conclusions 
drawn from these below. 
	





















1. Collect 2 test tubes and clean thoroughly. 
 
2. To each test tube, prepare as follows: 
a. Place 1 mL of 0.1 M AgNO3 
b. Add 2 to 3 drops of 2 M NaOH solution with shaking 
c. Add 2 M ammonia solution dropwise until precipitate just begins to form 
d. To each test tube, add a 2 drops of one of the following: 
i. Benzaldehyde 
ii. Acetone (propanone) 
 
























1. Collect 2 test tubes and clean thoroughly. 
 
2. To each test tube add 1 mL of 5% sodium bicarbonate. 
	
3. To each test tube add 1 drop of one of the following: 
a. Acetic acid (ethanoic acid) 























1. Collect an unknown from your demonstrator. 
 
2. Perform each of the following tests: 
a. Bromine test 
b. Phenol test 
c. 2,4–DNP test 
d. Tollens test 













































































Alkenes	 possess	 a	 double	 bond	 as	 the	 functional	 group.	 	 The	 characteristic	 reaction	 of	 the	
double	bond	is	electrophilic	addition,	but	it	is	also	susceptible	to	oxidation.		Note	that	aromatic	
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Br
Br









































	 		 	 	 	 (b)	 cyclohexene,	and	
	 		 	 	 	 (c)	 toluene.	
	
	 To	a	few	drops	of	the	hydrocarbon	to	be	tested	add	1	to	2	drops	of	potassium	




C C C C
OH OH
+    2 MnO4-   +   4 H2O
colourless purple colourless























hydroxyl	group	attached	to	an	aromatic	ring.	 	Phenol	 itself	("hydroxybenzene”)	 is	the	


















	 		 	 	 	 (a)	 water,	and	




























and	 hence	 some	 reactions	 are	 common.	 	 For	 example	 this	 group	 undergoes	
nucleophilic	 addition	with	 a	 variety	 of	 reagents	 including	 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine	
(2,4-DNP).	 	 This	 is	 the	 classic	 test	 for	 aldehydes	 and	 ketones	 as	 a	 hydrazone	 forms	
which	is	deposited	as	an	orange/red	solid.		To	distinguish	between	an	aldehyde	and	a	
ketone	we	take	advantage	that	an	aldehyde	can	be	oxidised	to	a	carboxylic	acid.		The	




(i)	 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine	 (2,4-DNP):	 This	 reagent	 adds	 to	 aldehydes	 and	
ketones	 and	 forms,	 after	 elimination	of	water,	 a	 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.		
These	 are	 orange	 or	 reddish	 compounds	 which	 usually	 precipitate	 from	
solution.	
	 Perform	the	test	below	on	:	
	 		 	 	 (a)	 acetone	(propanone),	and	





































(ii)	 Tollen's	 Silver	 Mirror	 test	 :	 Aldehydes	 are	 easily	 oxidised	 by	 a	 variety	 of	
reagents,	 including	 Ag+	which	 is	 a	 very	mild	 oxidant.	 	 In	 the	 reaction	 this	 is	
reduced	to	metallic	silver	which	forms	a	mirror	on	the	inside	of	the	test	tube.		





	 		 	 	 	 (b)	 propanone	(acetone).	
	













(aldehyde	or	ketone)	with	 shaking.	 	Under	 ideal	 conditions	a	 silver	mirror	will	
gradually	deposit.	 	Under	less	than	ideal	conditions	a	black	deposit	of	metallic	
silver	 is	 formed	 (it	may	 be	 necessary	 to	warm	 the	mixture	 gently	 in	 a	water	
bath	at	40	–	50	oC	for	10	minutes).	
	


























reaction	 is	 relatively	 slow	 for	 water	 insoluble	 acids	 and	 requires	 close	 and	






	 		 	 	 	 (a)	 acetic	acid	(ethanoic	acid),	and	










































































































































































































































































School of Physical Sciences (Chemistry)     Materials Hazard Sheet
University of Tasmania
Name Amount Signal Word
Sodium Hydroxide 
(1M) 100 mL Danger
Gloves: Polyethylene Open Bench: Yes Fume cupboard: No
Name Name
Signature Signature
H373 : May cause damage to organs through 
prolonged or repeated exposure
Sodium Hydroxide 6 g Danger
Weigh out 1.5 g of solid NaOH into a weighboat and transfer to the calorimeter and add 100 mL of water, 
stir the solution and record the temperature every 30 seconds. Repeat. 
Add 1.5 g of NaOH to the calorimeter, add  50 mL of 1 M HCl, stir and record the temperature every 30 
seconds. Repeat.
Staff / Supervisor Student
Hydrochloric acid 
(1M) 200 mL Warning
H335 : May cause respiratory irritation
H302 : Harmful if swallowed
H332 : Harmful if inhaled
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye 
damage
ALWAYS ADVISE DEMONSTRATOR IMMEDIATELY
Wipe up with a cloth and dispose of in solid waste
For large spills, surround spill with sand to contain the spread
Disposal Instructions:
Solid waste: Dissolve with water and rinse at sink
Aqueous waste: Diulte with water and rinse at sink
P280 : Wear protective gloves/ protective clothing/ eye protection
Extra Precautions: 
Spill Instructions: 
H290 : May be corrosive to metals
Experimental Procedure:
Add 50 mL of 1 M NaOH to the calorimeter (a polystyrene cup) and then add 50 mL of 1 M HCl , stir and 
record the maximum temperature reached. Repeat the process. 
Precautionary statements:
P264 : Wash hands thoroughly after handling
P261 : Avoid breathing dust/ vapour
Expt 7A: Thermochemistry: Enthalpy of neutralisation
Chemical Hazards:
Hazard statements
H314 : Causes severe skin burns and eye 
damage
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	 Run	1	 Run	2	 Run	3	
Mass	NaOH	(g)	 	 	 	
Volume	water	in	soln	(density	1.00	g	mL-1)	 	 	 	
Mass	of	water	in	soln	(g)	 	 	 	
Volume	1	M	HCl(aq)	(density	1.02	g	mL
-1)	 	 	 	
Mass	1	M	HCl(aq)	in	soln	 	 	 	
Total	mass	of	NaCl	soln	 	 	 	
Specific	Heat	NaCl	soln	 4.017	J	g-1K-1	 4.017	Jg-1K-1	 4.017	Jg-1K-1	





















Temp	change	ΔT	(oC)		 	 	 	
Heat	change	for	soln.	(J)	 	 	 	
Calorimeter	Const	(J	K-1)									C2	 37.5		 37.5	 37.5	
Heat	change	for	calorimeter	(J)	 	 	 	
Total	heat	change	(J)	 	 	 	
As	above	(kJ)	 	 	 	
Moles	of	NaOH	neutralised	 	 	 	





















	 Run	1	 Run	2	 Run	3	
Vol	1	M	HCl(aq)	(mL)	 	 	 	
Temp	HCl(aq)	(
oC)	=	T1	 	 	 	
Vol	1	M	NaOH(aq)	(mL)	 	 	 	
Temp	NaOH(aq)	(






















Max	NaCl	temp	(oC)	=	T3	 	 	 	
Density	1	M	HCl(aq)	(g	mL
-1)	 1.02	 1.02	 1.02	
Mass	1	M	HCl(aq)	(g)	 	 	 	
Density	1	M	NaOH(aq)
	(g	mL-1)	 1.04	 1.04	 1.04	











Temp	change,	ΔT	(oC)	 	 	 	











Total	heat	for	reaction	(J)	 	 	 	
Total	heat	for	reaction	(kJ)	 	 	 	
















	 Run	1	 Run	2	 Run	3	
Volume	water	(mL)	 	 	 	
Mass	NaOH	(g)	 	 	 	






















Max	temp.	NaOH(aq)	(oC)	 	 	 	
Density	water	(g	mL-1)	 1.00		 1.00	 1.00	
Mass	water	(g)	 	 	 	
Mass	solution	(g)	 	 	 	
Temp	change	ΔT	(oC)	 	 	 	
Calorimeter	Const	(J	K-1)												C2	 37.5	 37.5	 37.5	
Heat	change	for	solution	(J)	 	 	 	
Heat	change	for	calorimeter	(J)	 	 	 	
Total	heat	change	(J)	 	 	 	
Total	heat	change	(kJ)	 	 	 	









































































































































































































































The	normal	 freezing	point	of	a	 liquid	 (or	the	melting	point	of	a	 solid)	 is	the	temperature	at	
which	 the	 vapour	 pressure	 of	 the	 solid	 and	 liquid	 are	 equal,	 measured	 at	 one	 atmosphere	
pressure.	
	
When	 two	components	are	present	 in	an	 ideal	 solution,	Raoult's	 Law	states	 that	 the	vapour	









pressure	 versus	 temperature	behaviour	 for	 the	pure	 solvent	 is	 shown	as	 the	 solid	black	 line	


































Freezing	 point	 depression	measurements	 are	 useful	 for	 the	 determination	 of	 the	molecular	











































pure	 solvent	 starts	 to	 solidify	 at	 the	 freezing	 point,	 the	 remaining	 solution	 becomes	 more	
























































































School of Physical Sciences (Chemistry)     Materials Hazard Sheet
University of Tasmania
Name Amount Signal Word
Gloves: Polyethylene Open Bench: Yes Fume cupboard: No
Name Name
Signature Signature
Organic waste: Decant into non-halogenated organic waste containers in the fume cupboard
Staff / Supervisor Student
Cyclohexane ~ 20 mL Danger H315 : Causes skin irritation
H336 : May cause dizziness or drowsiness
H400 : Very toxic to aquatic life
P210 : Keep flammables away from heat and flames
Spill Instructions: 
ALWAYS ADVISE DEMONSTRATOR IMMEDIATELY
Wipe up with a cloth and dispose of in solid waste
For large spills, surround spill with sand to contain the spread and apply vermiculite
Disposal Instructions:
Solid waste: Dispose of in in solid waste containers
Organic spills < 50 mL cover with sand and sweep into solid waste.
P273 : Avoid release into the environment
P280 : Wear protective gloves/ protective clothing/ eye protection
Extra Precautions: 
Experimental Procedure:
Add cyclohexane to a test tube and cool in an ice-water bath to ~ 10°C
Place that test tube into a larger test tube to slow the rate of cooling.  Plot the temperature versus time.
When finished place the waste in the container provided.
Precautionary statements:
P271 : Use only in a well ventilated area
P261 : Avoid breathing dust/ fume/ gas/ vapours/ spray
P264 : Wash hands thoroughly after handling
Remove the test tube and weigh accurately 5-100 mg biphenyl into the test tube and repeat the 
Add a further portion of biphenyl and repeat
Biphenyl ~ 0.3 g Warning
H315 : Causes skin irritation
H319 : Causes serious eye irritation
H335 : May cause respiratory irritation
H400 : Very toxic to aquatic life




H225 : Highly flammable liquid and vapour



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 	 	 	 			m-
Xtoluene	(X	=	Cl,	Br,	I)	 	 	 	 	 o-Xtoluene	
	
	 	 	 	 	







































Q1	 1.00	 88	 7.5057	 1.48071	 .15784	 7.1919	 7.8194	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 43	 7.6279	 1.67649	 .25566	 7.1120	 8.1439	 4.00	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 7.8790	 1.59066	 .20201	 7.4751	 8.2830	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 193	 7.6528	 1.56165	 .11241	 7.4311	 7.8746	 3.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 88	 7.8864	 1.65002	 .17589	 7.5368	 8.2360	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 42	 7.8333	 1.44689	 .22326	 7.3825	 8.2842	 4.00	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 7.8065	 1.80017	 .22862	 7.3493	 8.2636	 2.00	 10.00	
Total	 192	 7.8490	 1.65099	 .11915	 7.6139	 8.0840	 2.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 88	 8.1875	 1.30056	 .13864	 7.9119	 8.4631	 5.00	 10.00	
2.00	 42	 7.7857	 1.42342	 .21964	 7.3421	 8.2293	 4.00	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 8.0806	 1.56077	 .19822	 7.6843	 8.4770	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 192	 8.0651	 1.41687	 .10225	 7.8634	 8.2668	 3.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 86	 8.5349	 1.37796	 .14859	 8.2394	 8.8303	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 42	 8.3810	 1.48081	 .22849	 7.9195	 8.8424	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 8.6774	 1.39993	 .17779	 8.3219	 9.0329	 5.00	 10.00	
Total	 190	 8.5474	 1.40497	 .10193	 8.3463	 8.7484	 2.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 88	 8.7045	 1.40736	 .15003	 8.4064	 9.0027	 4.00	 10.00	
2.00	 43	 8.2093	 1.88425	 .28735	 7.6294	 8.7892	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 8.7581	 1.27634	 .16209	 8.4339	 9.0822	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 193	 8.6114	 1.49627	 .10770	 8.3990	 8.8238	 3.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 86	 7.2849	 1.85114	 .19961	 6.8880	 7.6818	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 41	 7.6098	 1.75895	 .27470	 7.0546	 8.1649	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 7.7742	 1.85251	 .23527	 7.3037	 8.2446	 2.00	 10.00	
Total	 189	 7.5159	 1.83560	 .13352	 7.2525	 7.7793	 1.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 87	 8.7241	 1.26390	 .13550	 8.4548	 8.9935	 4.00	 10.00	
2.00	 42	 8.4762	 1.19426	 .18428	 8.1040	 8.8483	 6.00	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 8.5968	 1.53334	 .19473	 8.2074	 8.9862	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 191	 8.6283	 1.33989	 .09695	 8.4370	 8.8195	 4.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 88	 7.6477	 1.71565	 .18289	 7.2842	 8.0112	 2.00	 10.00	




3.00	 62	 7.9516	 1.87676	 .23835	 7.4750	 8.4282	 2.00	 10.00	
Total	 192	 7.8229	 1.74557	 .12598	 7.5744	 8.0714	 2.00	 10.00	
QTotal	 1.00	 87	 8.0172	 1.37977	 .14793	 7.7232	 8.3113	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 42	 7.9524	 1.32890	 .20505	 7.5383	 8.3665	 4.50	 10.00	
3.00	 62	 8.0726	 1.45941	 .18535	 7.7020	 8.4432	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 191	 8.0209	 1.38871	 .10048	 7.8227	 8.2191	 3.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 97	 16.8866	 2.37993	 .24165	 16.4069	 17.3663	 10.00	 20.00	
2.00	 72	 14.8750	 4.27221	 .50348	 13.8711	 15.8789	 4.00	 20.00	
3.00	 79	 16.5570	 3.02870	 .34075	 15.8786	 17.2354	 8.00	 20.00	
Total	 248	 16.1976	 3.32900	 .21139	 15.7812	 16.6139	 4.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 97	 31.1649	 4.22956	 .42945	 30.3125	 32.0174	 20.00	 40.00	
2.00	 72	 27.0417	 5.24455	 .61808	 25.8093	 28.2741	 10.00	 40.00	
3.00	 79	 29.6835	 4.56448	 .51354	 28.6612	 30.7059	 19.00	 40.00	
Total	 248	 29.4960	 4.92946	 .31302	 28.8794	 30.1125	 10.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 97	 29.3814	 4.61077	 .46815	 28.4522	 30.3107	 10.00	 40.00	
2.00	 72	 26.1250	 5.50528	 .64880	 24.8313	 27.4187	 10.00	 40.00	
3.00	 79	 27.5570	 4.60141	 .51770	 26.5263	 28.5876	 19.00	 40.00	
Total	 248	 27.8548	 5.04746	 .32051	 27.2235	 28.4861	 10.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 97	 77.5258	 8.94089	 .90781	 75.7238	 79.3278	 50.00	 100.00	
2.00	 80	 69.0625	 13.64778	 1.52587	 66.0253	 72.0997	 25.00	 100.00	
3.00	 93	 74.6022	 10.65684	 1.10506	 72.4074	 76.7969	 51.00	 96.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 .539	 2	 190	 .584	
Q2	 .262	 2	 189	 .770	
Q3	 .100	 2	 189	 .905	
Q4	 .127	 2	 187	 .881	
Q5	 4.235	 2	 190	 .016	
Q6	 .103	 2	 186	 .902	
Q7	 1.523	 2	 188	 .221	
Q8	 .320	 2	 189	 .727	
QTotal	 .041	 2	 188	 .960	
C1	 16.544	 2	 245	 .000	
C2	 .847	 2	 245	 .430	
C3	 1.370	 2	 245	 .256	








	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 5.105	 2	 2.552	 1.047	 .353	
Within	Groups	 463.136	 190	 2.438	 	 	
Total	 468.241	 192	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 .245	 2	 .123	 .045	 .956	
Within	Groups	 520.374	 189	 2.753	 	 	
Total	 520.620	 191	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 4.612	 2	 2.306	 1.150	 .319	
Within	Groups	 378.824	 189	 2.004	 	 	
Total	 383.436	 191	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 2.225	 2	 1.113	 .561	 .572	
Within	Groups	 370.848	 187	 1.983	 	 	
Total	 373.074	 189	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 9.049	 2	 4.525	 2.043	 .132	
Within	Groups	 420.805	 190	 2.215	 	 	
Total	 429.855	 192	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 9.087	 2	 4.544	 1.354	 .261	
Within	Groups	 624.365	 186	 3.357	 	 	
Total	 633.452	 188	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 1.832	 2	 .916	 .508	 .603	
Within	Groups	 339.275	 188	 1.805	 	 	
Total	 341.107	 190	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 5.045	 2	 2.522	 .826	 .439	
Within	Groups	 576.934	 189	 3.053	 	 	
Total	 581.979	 191	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 .364	 2	 .182	 .093	 .911	
Within	Groups	 366.052	 188	 1.947	 	 	
Total	 366.416	 190	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 182.197	 2	 91.099	 8.735	 .000	
Within	Groups	 2555.121	 245	 10.429	 	 	
Total	 2737.319	 247	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 706.672	 2	 353.336	 16.348	 .000	
Within	Groups	 5295.324	 245	 21.614	 	 	
Total	 6001.996	 247	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 448.519	 2	 224.259	 9.401	 .000	
Within	Groups	 5844.255	 245	 23.854	 	 	
Total	 6292.774	 247	 	 	 	




Within	Groups	 32837.153	 267	 122.986	 	 	




















Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.12223	 .29049	 .907	 -.8084	 .5640	
3.00	 -.37335	 .25887	 .321	 -.9849	 .2382	
2.00	 1.00	 .12223	 .29049	 .907	 -.5640	 .8084	
3.00	 -.25113	 .30984	 .697	 -.9830	 .4808	
3.00	 1.00	 .37335	 .25887	 .321	 -.2382	 .9849	
2.00	 .25113	 .30984	 .697	 -.4808	 .9830	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.12223	 .30046	 .913	 -.8407	 .5962	
3.00	 -.37335	 .25637	 .316	 -.9814	 .2347	
2.00	 1.00	 .12223	 .30046	 .913	 -.5962	 .8407	
3.00	 -.25113	 .32584	 .722	 -1.0280	 .5258	
3.00	 1.00	 .37335	 .25637	 .316	 -.2347	 .9814	
2.00	 .25113	 .32584	 .722	 -.5258	 1.0280	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .05303	 .31120	 .984	 -.6821	 .7882	
3.00	 .07991	 .27513	 .955	 -.5700	 .7299	
2.00	 1.00	 -.05303	 .31120	 .984	 -.7882	 .6821	
3.00	 .02688	 .33161	 .996	 -.7565	 .8102	
3.00	 1.00	 -.07991	 .27513	 .955	 -.7299	 .5700	
2.00	 -.02688	 .33161	 .996	 -.8102	 .7565	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .05303	 .28422	 .981	 -.6242	 .7302	
3.00	 .07991	 .28845	 .959	 -.6044	 .7642	
2.00	 1.00	 -.05303	 .28422	 .981	 -.7302	 .6242	
3.00	 .02688	 .31955	 .996	 -.7335	 .7873	
3.00	 1.00	 -.07991	 .28845	 .959	 -.7642	 .6044	
2.00	 -.02688	 .31955	 .996	 -.7873	 .7335	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .40179	 .26552	 .287	 -.2255	 1.0290	
3.00	 .10685	 .23475	 .892	 -.4477	 .6614	
2.00	 1.00	 -.40179	 .26552	 .287	 -1.0290	 .2255	
3.00	 -.29493	 .28293	 .551	 -.9633	 .3735	
3.00	 1.00	 -.10685	 .23475	 .892	 -.6614	 .4477	
2.00	 .29493	 .28293	 .551	 -.3735	 .9633	




Howell	 3.00	 .10685	 .24189	 .898	 -.4674	 .6812	
2.00	 1.00	 -.40179	 .25974	 .275	 -1.0229	 .2193	
3.00	 -.29493	 .29586	 .581	 -.9996	 .4097	
3.00	 1.00	 -.10685	 .24189	 .898	 -.6812	 .4674	
2.00	 .29493	 .29586	 .581	 -.4097	 .9996	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .15393	 .26510	 .831	 -.4724	 .7802	
3.00	 -.14254	 .23462	 .816	 -.6968	 .4118	
2.00	 1.00	 -.15393	 .26510	 .831	 -.7802	 .4724	
3.00	 -.29647	 .28143	 .544	 -.9614	 .3684	
3.00	 1.00	 .14254	 .23462	 .816	 -.4118	 .6968	
2.00	 .29647	 .28143	 .544	 -.3684	 .9614	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .15393	 .27256	 .839	 -.4975	 .8054	
3.00	 -.14254	 .23171	 .812	 -.6919	 .4068	
2.00	 1.00	 -.15393	 .27256	 .839	 -.8054	 .4975	
3.00	 -.29647	 .28952	 .564	 -.9871	 .3942	
3.00	 1.00	 .14254	 .23171	 .812	 -.4068	 .6919	
2.00	 .29647	 .28952	 .564	 -.3942	 .9871	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .49524	 .27690	 .176	 -.1589	 1.1493	
3.00	 -.05352	 .24676	 .974	 -.6364	 .5294	
2.00	 1.00	 -.49524	 .27690	 .176	 -1.1493	 .1589	
3.00	 -.54876	 .29534	 .154	 -1.2464	 .1489	
3.00	 1.00	 .05352	 .24676	 .974	 -.5294	 .6364	
2.00	 .54876	 .29534	 .154	 -.1489	 1.2464	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .49524	 .32415	 .285	 -.2821	 1.2726	
3.00	 -.05352	 .22087	 .968	 -.5768	 .4697	
2.00	 1.00	 -.49524	 .32415	 .285	 -1.2726	 .2821	
3.00	 -.54876	 .32991	 .227	 -1.3392	 .2417	
3.00	 1.00	 .05352	 .22087	 .968	 -.4697	 .5768	
2.00	 .54876	 .32991	 .227	 -.2417	 1.3392	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.32487	 .34772	 .619	 -1.1464	 .4966	
3.00	 -.48931	 .30525	 .247	 -1.2105	 .2319	
2.00	 1.00	 .32487	 .34772	 .619	 -.4966	 1.1464	
3.00	 -.16444	 .36880	 .896	 -1.0358	 .7069	
3.00	 1.00	 .48931	 .30525	 .247	 -.2319	 1.2105	
2.00	 .16444	 .36880	 .896	 -.7069	 1.0358	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.32487	 .33957	 .606	 -1.1353	 .4856	
3.00	 -.48931	 .30854	 .255	 -1.2207	 .2421	
2.00	 1.00	 .32487	 .33957	 .606	 -.4856	 1.1353	
3.00	 -.16444	 .36168	 .892	 -1.0265	 .6977	
3.00	 1.00	 .48931	 .30854	 .255	 -.2421	 1.2207	




Q7	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .24795	 .25241	 .589	 -.3484	 .8442	
3.00	 .12736	 .22327	 .836	 -.4001	 .6548	
2.00	 1.00	 -.24795	 .25241	 .589	 -.8442	 .3484	
3.00	 -.12058	 .26847	 .895	 -.7548	 .5137	
3.00	 1.00	 -.12736	 .22327	 .836	 -.6548	 .4001	
2.00	 .12058	 .26847	 .895	 -.5137	 .7548	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .24795	 .22873	 .527	 -.2976	 .7935	
3.00	 .12736	 .23724	 .853	 -.4359	 .6907	
2.00	 1.00	 -.24795	 .22873	 .527	 -.7935	 .2976	
3.00	 -.12058	 .26810	 .895	 -.7584	 .5173	
3.00	 1.00	 -.12736	 .23724	 .853	 -.6907	 .4359	
2.00	 .12058	 .26810	 .895	 -.5173	 .7584	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.35227	 .32767	 .531	 -1.1263	 .4218	
3.00	 -.30389	 .28969	 .547	 -.9882	 .3805	
2.00	 1.00	 .35227	 .32767	 .531	 -.4218	 1.1263	
3.00	 .04839	 .34916	 .989	 -.7765	 .8732	
3.00	 1.00	 .30389	 .28969	 .547	 -.3805	 .9882	
2.00	 -.04839	 .34916	 .989	 -.8732	 .7765	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.35227	 .30823	 .491	 -1.0874	 .3829	
3.00	 -.30389	 .30043	 .571	 -1.0166	 .4088	
2.00	 1.00	 .35227	 .30823	 .491	 -.3829	 1.0874	
3.00	 .04839	 .34404	 .989	 -.7706	 .8674	
3.00	 1.00	 .30389	 .30043	 .571	 -.4088	 1.0166	
2.00	 -.04839	 .34404	 .989	 -.8674	 .7706	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .06486	 .26218	 .967	 -.5545	 .6842	
3.00	 -.05534	 .23192	 .969	 -.6032	 .4925	
2.00	 1.00	 -.06486	 .26218	 .967	 -.6842	 .5545	
3.00	 -.12020	 .27886	 .903	 -.7790	 .5386	
3.00	 1.00	 .05534	 .23192	 .969	 -.4925	 .6032	
2.00	 .12020	 .27886	 .903	 -.5386	 .7790	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .06486	 .25284	 .964	 -.5384	 .6681	
3.00	 -.05534	 .23714	 .970	 -.6177	 .5070	
2.00	 1.00	 -.06486	 .25284	 .964	 -.6681	 .5384	
3.00	 -.12020	 .27641	 .901	 -.7785	 .5381	
3.00	 1.00	 .05534	 .23714	 .970	 -.5070	 .6177	
2.00	 .12020	 .27641	 .901	 -.5381	 .7785	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 2.01160*	 .50236	 .000	 .8270	 3.1962	
3.00	 .32964	 .48942	 .779	 -.8244	 1.4837	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.01160*	 .50236	 .000	 -3.1962	 -.8270	
3.00	 -1.68196*	 .52618	 .004	 -2.9227	 -.4412	




2.00	 1.68196*	 .52618	 .004	 .4412	 2.9227	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 2.01160*	 .55847	 .001	 .6836	 3.3396	
3.00	 .32964	 .41774	 .710	 -.6595	 1.3188	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.01160*	 .55847	 .001	 -3.3396	 -.6836	
3.00	 -1.68196*	 .60796	 .018	 -3.1238	 -.2402	
3.00	 1.00	 -.32964	 .41774	 .710	 -1.3188	 .6595	
2.00	 1.68196*	 .60796	 .018	 .2402	 3.1238	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 4.12328*	 .72319	 .000	 2.4180	 5.8286	
3.00	 1.48140	 .70456	 .091	 -.1800	 3.1428	
2.00	 1.00	 -4.12328*	 .72319	 .000	 -5.8286	 -2.4180	
3.00	 -2.64188*	 .75748	 .002	 -4.4281	 -.8557	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.48140	 .70456	 .091	 -3.1428	 .1800	
2.00	 2.64188*	 .75748	 .002	 .8557	 4.4281	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 4.12328*	 .75262	 .000	 2.3394	 5.9072	
3.00	 1.48140	 .66944	 .072	 -.1022	 3.0650	
2.00	 1.00	 -4.12328*	 .75262	 .000	 -5.9072	 -2.3394	
3.00	 -2.64188*	 .80358	 .004	 -4.5453	 -.7385	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.48140	 .66944	 .072	 -3.0650	 .1022	
2.00	 2.64188*	 .80358	 .004	 .7385	 4.5453	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 3.25644*	 .75975	 .000	 1.4649	 5.0480	
3.00	 1.82448*	 .74018	 .038	 .0791	 3.5699	
2.00	 1.00	 -3.25644*	 .75975	 .000	 -5.0480	 -1.4649	
3.00	 -1.43196	 .79577	 .172	 -3.3084	 .4445	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.82448*	 .74018	 .038	 -3.5699	 -.0791	
2.00	 1.43196	 .79577	 .172	 -.4445	 3.3084	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 3.25644*	 .80007	 .000	 1.3607	 5.1522	
3.00	 1.82448*	 .69798	 .026	 .1739	 3.4751	
2.00	 1.00	 -3.25644*	 .80007	 .000	 -5.1522	 -1.3607	
3.00	 -1.43196	 .83004	 .199	 -3.3984	 .5345	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.82448*	 .69798	 .026	 -3.4751	 -.1739	
2.00	 1.43196	 .83004	 .199	 -.5345	 3.3984	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 8.46327*	 1.67488	 .000	 4.5158	 12.4107	
3.00	 2.92362	 1.60945	 .166	 -.8696	 6.7169	
2.00	 1.00	 -8.46327*	 1.67488	 .000	 -12.4107	 -4.5158	
3.00	 -5.53965*	 1.69108	 .003	 -9.5253	 -1.5540	
3.00	 1.00	 -2.92362	 1.60945	 .166	 -6.7169	 .8696	
2.00	 5.53965*	 1.69108	 .003	 1.5540	 9.5253	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 8.46327*	 1.77550	 .000	 4.2543	 12.6723	
3.00	 2.92362	 1.43013	 .105	 -.4562	 6.3035	




3.00	 -5.53965*	 1.88400	 .011	 -9.9999	 -1.0794	
3.00	 1.00	 -2.92362	 1.43013	 .105	 -6.3035	 .4562	





















Q1	 1.00	 76	 8.2237	 1.65408	 .18974	 7.8457	 8.6017	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 46	 8.2391	 1.50827	 .22238	 7.7912	 8.6870	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 75	 8.0800	 1.44035	 .16632	 7.7486	 8.4114	 5.00	 10.00	
Total	 197	 8.1726	 1.53552	 .10940	 7.9568	 8.3883	 2.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 76	 8.1579	 1.72087	 .19740	 7.7647	 8.5511	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 46	 8.4239	 1.41409	 .20850	 8.0040	 8.8438	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 75	 8.1600	 1.49811	 .17299	 7.8153	 8.5047	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 197	 8.2208	 1.56597	 .11157	 8.0008	 8.4408	 3.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 76	 8.3026	 1.65747	 .19012	 7.9239	 8.6814	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 46	 8.5543	 1.36719	 .20158	 8.1483	 8.9604	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 75	 8.7333	 1.18929	 .13733	 8.4597	 9.0070	 5.00	 10.00	
Total	 197	 8.5254	 1.43191	 .10202	 8.3242	 8.7266	 3.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 76	 8.7368	 1.58635	 .18197	 8.3743	 9.0993	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 45	 8.9333	 1.21356	 .18091	 8.5687	 9.2979	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 74	 8.7230	 1.28517	 .14940	 8.4252	 9.0207	 5.00	 10.00	
Total	 195	 8.7769	 1.39133	 .09964	 8.5804	 8.9734	 2.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 75	 8.8267	 1.29837	 .14992	 8.5279	 9.1254	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 46	 8.8913	 1.52357	 .22464	 8.4389	 9.3437	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 75	 9.2467	 1.05065	 .12132	 9.0049	 9.4884	 7.00	 10.00	
Total	 196	 9.0026	 1.27752	 .09125	 8.8226	 9.1825	 3.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 76	 8.3158	 1.77547	 .20366	 7.9101	 8.7215	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 45	 8.3333	 1.36515	 .20350	 7.9232	 8.7435	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 74	 8.3581	 1.57793	 .18343	 7.9925	 8.7237	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 195	 8.3359	 1.60580	 .11499	 8.1091	 8.5627	 2.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 76	 8.9868	 1.11347	 .12772	 8.7324	 9.2413	 5.00	 10.00	
2.00	 45	 8.9333	 .98627	 .14702	 8.6370	 9.2296	 7.00	 10.00	
3.00	 74	 8.8514	 1.37175	 .15946	 8.5335	 9.1692	 2.00	 10.00	
Total	 195	 8.9231	 1.18810	 .08508	 8.7553	 9.0909	 2.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 76	 8.5461	 1.61075	 .18477	 8.1780	 8.9141	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 45	 8.5556	 1.54560	 .23040	 8.0912	 9.0199	 4.00	 10.00	
3.00	 73	 8.5068	 1.52865	 .17891	 8.1502	 8.8635	 4.00	 10.00	




QTotal	 1.00	 73	 8.6164	 1.16226	 .13603	 8.3453	 8.8876	 6.00	 10.00	
2.00	 45	 8.6111	 1.24722	 .18592	 8.2364	 8.9858	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 73	 8.7055	 1.02685	 .12018	 8.4659	 8.9451	 6.00	 10.00	
Total	 191	 8.6492	 1.12857	 .08166	 8.4881	 8.8103	 5.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 96	 16.7708	 2.85613	 .29150	 16.1921	 17.3495	 10.00	 20.00	
2.00	 69	 17.0870	 2.71022	 .32627	 16.4359	 17.7380	 8.00	 20.00	
3.00	 78	 18.3077	 1.99550	 .22595	 17.8578	 18.7576	 10.00	 20.00	
Total	 243	 17.3539	 2.64228	 .16950	 17.0200	 17.6878	 8.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 96	 31.0938	 4.95257	 .50547	 30.0903	 32.0972	 15.00	 40.00	
2.00	 69	 29.5652	 3.61565	 .43527	 28.6966	 30.4338	 20.00	 36.00	
3.00	 78	 33.1282	 3.64445	 .41265	 32.3065	 33.9499	 25.00	 40.00	
Total	 243	 31.3128	 4.41365	 .28314	 30.7550	 31.8705	 15.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 96	 29.4479	 4.62685	 .47223	 28.5104	 30.3854	 15.00	 39.00	
2.00	 69	 27.8696	 4.53390	 .54582	 26.7804	 28.9587	 16.00	 38.00	
3.00	 78	 30.8974	 4.86597	 .55096	 29.8003	 31.9945	 15.00	 40.00	
Total	 243	 29.4650	 4.80635	 .30833	 28.8577	 30.0724	 15.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 97	 77.4742	 10.69179	 1.08559	 75.3194	 79.6291	 40.00	 98.00	
2.00	 77	 75.2987	 9.18675	 1.04693	 73.2136	 77.3838	 48.00	 94.00	
3.00	 94	 81.9362	 9.08716	 .93727	 80.0749	 83.7974	 50.00	 98.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 .341	 2	 194	 .712	
Q2	 1.148	 2	 194	 .319	
Q3	 4.648	 2	 194	 .011	
Q4	 .988	 2	 192	 .374	
Q5	 1.262	 2	 193	 .285	
Q6	 1.130	 2	 192	 .325	
Q7	 .428	 2	 192	 .653	
Q8	 .200	 2	 191	 .819	
QTotal	 .664	 2	 188	 .516	
C1	 9.503	 2	 240	 .000	
C2	 5.982	 2	 240	 .003	
C3	 .031	 2	 240	 .969	









	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 1.045	 2	 .523	 .220	 .803	
Within	Groups	 461.087	 194	 2.377	 	 	
Total	 462.132	 196	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 2.476	 2	 1.238	 .502	 .606	
Within	Groups	 478.169	 194	 2.465	 	 	
Total	 480.645	 196	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 7.053	 2	 3.526	 1.733	 .180	
Within	Groups	 394.820	 194	 2.035	 	 	
Total	 401.873	 196	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 1.438	 2	 .719	 .369	 .692	
Within	Groups	 374.108	 192	 1.948	 	 	
Total	 375.546	 194	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 7.359	 2	 3.679	 2.284	 .105	
Within	Groups	 310.890	 193	 1.611	 	 	
Total	 318.249	 195	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 .068	 2	 .034	 .013	 .987	
Within	Groups	 500.181	 192	 2.605	 	 	
Total	 500.249	 194	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 .694	 2	 .347	 .244	 .784	
Within	Groups	 273.152	 192	 1.423	 	 	
Total	 273.846	 194	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 .086	 2	 .043	 .017	 .983	
Within	Groups	 467.947	 191	 2.450	 	 	
Total	 468.032	 193	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 .375	 2	 .187	 .146	 .864	
Within	Groups	 241.623	 188	 1.285	 	 	
Total	 241.997	 190	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 108.512	 2	 54.256	 8.236	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1581.052	 240	 6.588	 	 	
Total	 1689.564	 242	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 472.400	 2	 236.200	 13.364	 .000	
Within	Groups	 4241.831	 240	 17.674	 	 	
Total	 4714.230	 242	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 335.708	 2	 167.854	 7.666	 .001	
Within	Groups	 5254.745	 240	 21.895	 	 	




Grade	 Between	Groups	 1999.094	 2	 999.547	 10.566	 .000	
Within	Groups	 25067.932	 265	 94.596	 	 	




















Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.01545	 .28799	 .998	 -.6956	 .6648	
3.00	 .14368	 .25092	 .835	 -.4490	 .7363	
2.00	 1.00	 .01545	 .28799	 .998	 -.6648	 .6956	
3.00	 .15913	 .28872	 .846	 -.5228	 .8410	
3.00	 1.00	 -.14368	 .25092	 .835	 -.7363	 .4490	
2.00	 -.15913	 .28872	 .846	 -.8410	 .5228	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.01545	 .29232	 .998	 -.7107	 .6798	
3.00	 .14368	 .25231	 .837	 -.4537	 .7411	
2.00	 1.00	 .01545	 .29232	 .998	 -.6798	 .7107	
3.00	 .15913	 .27770	 .835	 -.5024	 .8207	
3.00	 1.00	 -.14368	 .25231	 .837	 -.7411	 .4537	
2.00	 -.15913	 .27770	 .835	 -.8207	 .5024	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.26602	 .29328	 .637	 -.9587	 .4267	
3.00	 -.00211	 .25553	 1.000	 -.6056	 .6014	
2.00	 1.00	 .26602	 .29328	 .637	 -.4267	 .9587	
3.00	 .26391	 .29402	 .642	 -.4305	 .9583	
3.00	 1.00	 .00211	 .25553	 1.000	 -.6014	 .6056	
2.00	 -.26391	 .29402	 .642	 -.9583	 .4305	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.26602	 .28712	 .625	 -.9482	 .4162	
3.00	 -.00211	 .26247	 1.000	 -.6236	 .6194	
2.00	 1.00	 .26602	 .28712	 .625	 -.4162	 .9482	
3.00	 .26391	 .27091	 .595	 -.3807	 .9085	
3.00	 1.00	 .00211	 .26247	 1.000	 -.6194	 .6236	
2.00	 -.26391	 .27091	 .595	 -.9085	 .3807	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.25172	 .26650	 .613	 -.8811	 .3777	
3.00	 -.43070	 .23219	 .155	 -.9791	 .1177	
2.00	 1.00	 .25172	 .26650	 .613	 -.3777	 .8811	
3.00	 -.17899	 .26717	 .781	 -.8100	 .4520	
3.00	 1.00	 .43070	 .23219	 .155	 -.1177	 .9791	






1.00	 2.00	 -.25172	 .27710	 .636	 -.9101	 .4067	
3.00	 -.43070	 .23453	 .162	 -.9865	 .1251	
2.00	 1.00	 .25172	 .27710	 .636	 -.4067	 .9101	
3.00	 -.17899	 .24391	 .744	 -.7608	 .4028	
3.00	 1.00	 .43070	 .23453	 .162	 -.1251	 .9865	
2.00	 .17899	 .24391	 .744	 -.4028	 .7608	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.19649	 .26256	 .735	 -.8167	 .4237	
3.00	 .01387	 .22797	 .998	 -.5246	 .5523	
2.00	 1.00	 .19649	 .26256	 .735	 -.4237	 .8167	
3.00	 .21036	 .26388	 .705	 -.4129	 .8336	
3.00	 1.00	 -.01387	 .22797	 .998	 -.5523	 .5246	
2.00	 -.21036	 .26388	 .705	 -.8336	 .4129	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.19649	 .25659	 .725	 -.8060	 .4130	
3.00	 .01387	 .23544	 .998	 -.5437	 .5715	
2.00	 1.00	 .19649	 .25659	 .725	 -.4130	 .8060	
3.00	 .21036	 .23462	 .644	 -.3481	 .7688	
3.00	 1.00	 -.01387	 .23544	 .998	 -.5715	 .5437	
2.00	 -.21036	 .23462	 .644	 -.7688	 .3481	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.06464	 .23769	 .960	 -.6260	 .4968	
3.00	 -.42000	 .20726	 .109	 -.9095	 .0695	
2.00	 1.00	 .06464	 .23769	 .960	 -.4968	 .6260	
3.00	 -.35536	 .23769	 .296	 -.9168	 .2060	
3.00	 1.00	 .42000	 .20726	 .109	 -.0695	 .9095	
2.00	 .35536	 .23769	 .296	 -.2060	 .9168	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.06464	 .27007	 .969	 -.7090	 .5798	
3.00	 -.42000	 .19286	 .079	 -.8768	 .0368	
2.00	 1.00	 .06464	 .27007	 .969	 -.5798	 .7090	
3.00	 -.35536	 .25530	 .351	 -.9664	 .2557	
3.00	 1.00	 .42000	 .19286	 .079	 -.0368	 .8768	
2.00	 .35536	 .25530	 .351	 -.2557	 .9664	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.01754	 .30359	 .998	 -.7346	 .6996	
3.00	 -.04232	 .26359	 .986	 -.6649	 .5803	
2.00	 1.00	 .01754	 .30359	 .998	 -.6996	 .7346	
3.00	 -.02477	 .30512	 .996	 -.7455	 .6959	
3.00	 1.00	 .04232	 .26359	 .986	 -.5803	 .6649	
2.00	 .02477	 .30512	 .996	 -.6959	 .7455	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.01754	 .28791	 .998	 -.7015	 .6664	
3.00	 -.04232	 .27409	 .987	 -.6913	 .6066	
2.00	 1.00	 .01754	 .28791	 .998	 -.6664	 .7015	
3.00	 -.02477	 .27397	 .996	 -.6763	 .6267	




2.00	 .02477	 .27397	 .996	 -.6267	 .6763	
Q7	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .05351	 .22435	 .969	 -.4764	 .5834	
3.00	 .13549	 .19479	 .766	 -.3246	 .5956	
2.00	 1.00	 -.05351	 .22435	 .969	 -.5834	 .4764	
3.00	 .08198	 .22548	 .930	 -.4506	 .6146	
3.00	 1.00	 -.13549	 .19479	 .766	 -.5956	 .3246	
2.00	 -.08198	 .22548	 .930	 -.6146	 .4506	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .05351	 .19476	 .959	 -.4097	 .5167	
3.00	 .13549	 .20431	 .785	 -.3485	 .6195	
2.00	 1.00	 -.05351	 .19476	 .959	 -.5167	 .4097	
3.00	 .08198	 .21690	 .924	 -.4331	 .5971	
3.00	 1.00	 -.13549	 .20431	 .785	 -.6195	 .3485	
2.00	 -.08198	 .21690	 .924	 -.5971	 .4331	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.00950	 .29442	 .999	 -.7050	 .6859	
3.00	 .03920	 .25651	 .987	 -.5667	 .6451	
2.00	 1.00	 .00950	 .29442	 .999	 -.6859	 .7050	
3.00	 .04871	 .29666	 .985	 -.6520	 .7494	
3.00	 1.00	 -.03920	 .25651	 .987	 -.6451	 .5667	
2.00	 -.04871	 .29666	 .985	 -.7494	 .6520	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.00950	 .29534	 .999	 -.7126	 .6936	
3.00	 .03920	 .25719	 .987	 -.5698	 .6482	
2.00	 1.00	 .00950	 .29534	 .999	 -.6936	 .7126	
3.00	 .04871	 .29171	 .985	 -.6462	 .7436	
3.00	 1.00	 -.03920	 .25719	 .987	 -.6482	 .5698	
2.00	 -.04871	 .29171	 .985	 -.7436	 .6462	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .00533	 .21486	 1.000	 -.5023	 .5129	
3.00	 -.08904	 .18765	 .883	 -.5323	 .3543	
2.00	 1.00	 -.00533	 .21486	 1.000	 -.5129	 .5023	
3.00	 -.09437	 .21486	 .899	 -.6020	 .4132	
3.00	 1.00	 .08904	 .18765	 .883	 -.3543	 .5323	
2.00	 .09437	 .21486	 .899	 -.4132	 .6020	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .00533	 .23037	 1.000	 -.5439	 .5545	
3.00	 -.08904	 .18152	 .876	 -.5190	 .3409	
2.00	 1.00	 -.00533	 .23037	 1.000	 -.5545	 .5439	
3.00	 -.09437	 .22139	 .905	 -.6231	 .4343	
3.00	 1.00	 .08904	 .18152	 .876	 -.3409	 .5190	
2.00	 .09437	 .22139	 .905	 -.4343	 .6231	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.31612	 .40509	 .715	 -1.2715	 .6392	
3.00	 -1.53686*	 .39125	 .000	 -2.4596	 -.6141	
2.00	 1.00	 .31612	 .40509	 .715	 -.6392	 1.2715	




3.00	 1.00	 1.53686*	 .39125	 .000	 .6141	 2.4596	
2.00	 1.22074*	 .42418	 .012	 .2204	 2.2211	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.31612	 .43752	 .751	 -1.3518	 .7195	
3.00	 -1.53686*	 .36882	 .000	 -2.4090	 -.6648	
2.00	 1.00	 .31612	 .43752	 .751	 -.7195	 1.3518	
3.00	 -1.22074*	 .39687	 .007	 -2.1622	 -.2793	
3.00	 1.00	 1.53686*	 .36882	 .000	 .6648	 2.4090	
2.00	 1.22074*	 .39687	 .007	 .2793	 2.1622	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.52853	 .66352	 .057	 -.0363	 3.0933	
3.00	 -2.03446*	 .64086	 .005	 -3.5458	 -.5231	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.52853	 .66352	 .057	 -3.0933	 .0363	
3.00	 -3.56299*	 .69480	 .000	 -5.2016	 -1.9244	
3.00	 1.00	 2.03446*	 .64086	 .005	 .5231	 3.5458	
2.00	 3.56299*	 .69480	 .000	 1.9244	 5.2016	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.52853	 .66705	 .060	 -.0493	 3.1063	
3.00	 -2.03446*	 .65252	 .006	 -3.5773	 -.4917	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.52853	 .66705	 .060	 -3.1063	 .0493	
3.00	 -3.56299*	 .59979	 .000	 -4.9835	 -2.1425	
3.00	 1.00	 2.03446*	 .65252	 .006	 .4917	 3.5773	
2.00	 3.56299*	 .59979	 .000	 2.1425	 4.9835	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.57835	 .73850	 .085	 -.1633	 3.3200	
3.00	 -1.44952	 .71328	 .107	 -3.1317	 .2327	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.57835	 .73850	 .085	 -3.3200	 .1633	
3.00	 -3.02787*	 .77332	 .000	 -4.8516	 -1.2041	
3.00	 1.00	 1.44952	 .71328	 .107	 -.2327	 3.1317	
2.00	 3.02787*	 .77332	 .000	 1.2041	 4.8516	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.57835	 .72174	 .077	 -.1304	 3.2871	
3.00	 -1.44952	 .72564	 .116	 -3.1661	 .2670	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.57835	 .72174	 .077	 -3.2871	 .1304	
3.00	 -3.02787*	 .77555	 .000	 -4.8644	 -1.1913	
3.00	 1.00	 1.44952	 .72564	 .116	 -.2670	 3.1661	
2.00	 3.02787*	 .77555	 .000	 1.1913	 4.8644	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 2.17553	 1.48450	 .309	 -1.3234	 5.6744	
3.00	 -4.46194*	 1.40768	 .005	 -7.7798	 -1.1441	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.17553	 1.48450	 .309	 -5.6744	 1.3234	
3.00	 -6.63747*	 1.49494	 .000	 -10.1610	 -3.1139	
3.00	 1.00	 4.46194*	 1.40768	 .005	 1.1441	 7.7798	
2.00	 6.63747*	 1.49494	 .000	 3.1139	 10.1610	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 2.17553	 1.50816	 .322	 -1.3902	 5.7413	




2.00	 1.00	 -2.17553	 1.50816	 .322	 -5.7413	 1.3902	
3.00	 -6.63747*	 1.40518	 .000	 -9.9614	 -3.3135	
3.00	 1.00	 4.46194*	 1.43422	 .006	 1.0734	 7.8505	




















Q1	 1.00	 74	 7.7838	 1.79245	 .20837	 7.3685	 8.1991	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 30	 7.4333	 1.61210	 .29433	 6.8314	 8.0353	 4.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 7.9250	 1.57525	 .24907	 7.4212	 8.4288	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 144	 7.7500	 1.69532	 .14128	 7.4707	 8.0293	 1.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 74	 7.4459	 2.16537	 .25172	 6.9443	 7.9476	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 30	 7.2667	 1.50707	 .27515	 6.7039	 7.8294	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 7.7000	 2.12675	 .33627	 7.0198	 8.3802	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 144	 7.4792	 2.02767	 .16897	 7.1452	 7.8132	 1.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 73	 7.5890	 1.89176	 .22141	 7.1477	 8.0304	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 30	 7.4000	 1.71404	 .31294	 6.7600	 8.0400	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 8.0000	 1.35873	 .21483	 7.5655	 8.4345	 5.00	 10.00	
Total	 143	 7.6643	 1.72367	 .14414	 7.3794	 7.9493	 1.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 73	 8.2877	 1.57656	 .18452	 7.9198	 8.6555	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 29	 8.0345	 1.29512	 .24050	 7.5418	 8.5271	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 8.0500	 1.83904	 .29078	 7.4618	 8.6382	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 142	 8.1690	 1.59775	 .13408	 7.9039	 8.4341	 1.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 74	 8.2095	 1.47120	 .17102	 7.8686	 8.5503	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 30	 7.7000	 1.84110	 .33614	 7.0125	 8.3875	 4.00	 10.00	
3.00	 39	 8.5128	 1.63630	 .26202	 7.9824	 9.0432	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 143	 8.1853	 1.61276	 .13487	 7.9187	 8.4519	 3.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 74	 8.0270	 1.80352	 .20965	 7.6092	 8.4449	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 29	 7.8276	 1.25553	 .23315	 7.3500	 8.3052	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 7.6500	 2.00704	 .31734	 7.0081	 8.2919	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 143	 7.8811	 1.76523	 .14762	 7.5893	 8.1729	 1.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 74	 8.7297	 1.27190	 .14786	 8.4351	 9.0244	 5.00	 10.00	
2.00	 29	 8.4483	 1.27016	 .23586	 7.9651	 8.9314	 6.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 8.4000	 1.49872	 .23697	 7.9207	 8.8793	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 143	 8.5804	 1.33829	 .11191	 8.3592	 8.8017	 4.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 74	 8.0068	 1.81790	 .21133	 7.5856	 8.4279	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 30	 7.8667	 1.35782	 .24790	 7.3596	 8.3737	 5.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 8.0000	 1.85362	 .29308	 7.4072	 8.5928	 1.00	 10.00	




QTotal	 1.00	 71	 8.0563	 1.58238	 .18779	 7.6818	 8.4309	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 30	 7.6833	 1.11791	 .20410	 7.2659	 8.1008	 6.00	 10.00	
3.00	 40	 8.0750	 1.45686	 .23035	 7.6091	 8.5409	 2.00	 10.00	
Total	 141	 7.9823	 1.45824	 .12281	 7.7395	 8.2251	 2.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 95	 15.8947	 3.56243	 .36550	 15.1690	 16.6204	 5.00	 20.00	
2.00	 68	 15.5882	 3.71859	 .45095	 14.6881	 16.4883	 7.00	 20.00	
3.00	 85	 17.3412	 2.67952	 .29063	 16.7632	 17.9191	 10.00	 20.00	
Total	 248	 16.3065	 3.40559	 .21625	 15.8805	 16.7324	 5.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 95	 29.9053	 4.71997	 .48426	 28.9438	 30.8668	 12.00	 38.00	
2.00	 68	 28.2647	 4.65406	 .56439	 27.1382	 29.3912	 15.00	 36.00	
3.00	 85	 30.5176	 4.18504	 .45393	 29.6150	 31.4203	 22.00	 40.00	
Total	 248	 29.6653	 4.59591	 .29184	 29.0905	 30.2401	 12.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 95	 29.0316	 4.36000	 .44733	 28.1434	 29.9198	 16.00	 38.00	
2.00	 68	 27.9853	 4.91872	 .59648	 26.7947	 29.1759	 15.00	 37.00	
3.00	 85	 29.7647	 3.76275	 .40813	 28.9531	 30.5763	 22.00	 40.00	
Total	 248	 28.9960	 4.37003	 .27750	 28.4494	 29.5425	 15.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 95	 74.7263	 11.01589	 1.13021	 72.4823	 76.9704	 36.00	 96.00	
2.00	 76	 72.6053	 11.77690	 1.35090	 69.9141	 75.2964	 37.00	 92.00	
3.00	 87	 77.7701	 8.86685	 .95063	 75.8803	 79.6599	 54.00	 100.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 .873	 2	 141	 .420	
Q2	 1.213	 2	 141	 .300	
Q3	 2.593	 2	 140	 .078	
Q4	 3.106	 2	 139	 .048	
Q5	 .828	 2	 140	 .439	
Q6	 2.342	 2	 140	 .100	
Q7	 .324	 2	 140	 .724	
Q8	 .859	 2	 141	 .426	
QTotal	 1.752	 2	 138	 .177	
C1	 4.451	 2	 245	 .013	
C2	 .293	 2	 245	 .746	
C3	 2.681	 2	 245	 .071	









	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 4.318	 2	 2.159	 .749	 .475	
Within	Groups	 406.682	 141	 2.884	 	 	
Total	 411.000	 143	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 3.387	 2	 1.694	 .408	 .665	
Within	Groups	 584.550	 141	 4.146	 	 	
Total	 587.938	 143	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 7.017	 2	 3.508	 1.184	 .309	
Within	Groups	 414.871	 140	 2.963	 	 	
Total	 421.888	 142	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 2.119	 2	 1.060	 .412	 .663	
Within	Groups	 357.824	 139	 2.574	 	 	
Total	 359.944	 141	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 11.292	 2	 5.646	 2.208	 .114	
Within	Groups	 358.047	 140	 2.557	 	 	
Total	 369.339	 142	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 3.795	 2	 1.898	 .606	 .547	
Within	Groups	 438.684	 140	 3.133	 	 	
Total	 442.479	 142	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 3.458	 2	 1.729	 .965	 .384	
Within	Groups	 250.867	 140	 1.792	 	 	
Total	 254.325	 142	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 .452	 2	 .226	 .074	 .928	
Within	Groups	 428.713	 141	 3.041	 	 	
Total	 429.165	 143	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 3.414	 2	 1.707	 .801	 .451	
Within	Groups	 294.291	 138	 2.133	 	 	
Total	 297.706	 140	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 142.186	 2	 71.093	 6.398	 .002	
Within	Groups	 2722.524	 245	 11.112	 	 	
Total	 2864.710	 247	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 200.616	 2	 100.308	 4.899	 .008	
Within	Groups	 5016.606	 245	 20.476	 	 	
Total	 5217.222	 247	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 119.811	 2	 59.906	 3.193	 .043	
Within	Groups	 4597.185	 245	 18.764	 	 	




Grade	 Between	Groups	 1106.335	 2	 553.167	 4.937	 .008	
Within	Groups	 28570.444	 255	 112.041	 	 	




















Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .35045	 .36759	 .608	 -.5203	 1.2212	
3.00	 -.14122	 .33329	 .906	 -.9307	 .6483	
2.00	 1.00	 -.35045	 .36759	 .608	 -1.2212	 .5203	
3.00	 -.49167	 .41018	 .456	 -1.4633	 .4799	
3.00	 1.00	 .14122	 .33329	 .906	 -.6483	 .9307	
2.00	 .49167	 .41018	 .456	 -.4799	 1.4633	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .35045	 .36062	 .597	 -.5164	 1.2173	
3.00	 -.14122	 .32473	 .901	 -.9152	 .6328	
2.00	 1.00	 -.35045	 .36062	 .597	 -1.2173	 .5164	
3.00	 -.49167	 .38557	 .414	 -1.4176	 .4342	
3.00	 1.00	 .14122	 .32473	 .901	 -.6328	 .9152	
2.00	 .49167	 .38557	 .414	 -.4342	 1.4176	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .17928	 .44070	 .913	 -.8646	 1.2232	
3.00	 -.25405	 .39958	 .801	 -1.2006	 .6924	
2.00	 1.00	 -.17928	 .44070	 .913	 -1.2232	 .8646	
3.00	 -.43333	 .49177	 .653	 -1.5982	 .7315	
3.00	 1.00	 .25405	 .39958	 .801	 -.6924	 1.2006	
2.00	 .43333	 .49177	 .653	 -.7315	 1.5982	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .17928	 .37292	 .881	 -.7121	 1.0706	
3.00	 -.25405	 .42005	 .818	 -1.2569	 .7488	
2.00	 1.00	 -.17928	 .37292	 .881	 -1.0706	 .7121	
3.00	 -.43333	 .43449	 .581	 -1.4745	 .6078	
3.00	 1.00	 .25405	 .42005	 .818	 -.7488	 1.2569	
2.00	 .43333	 .43449	 .581	 -.6078	 1.4745	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .18904	 .37333	 .868	 -.6953	 1.0734	
3.00	 -.41096	 .33864	 .447	 -1.2132	 .3913	
2.00	 1.00	 -.18904	 .37333	 .868	 -1.0734	 .6953	
3.00	 -.60000	 .41577	 .322	 -1.5849	 .3849	
3.00	 1.00	 .41096	 .33864	 .447	 -.3913	 1.2132	






1.00	 2.00	 .18904	 .38335	 .875	 -.7325	 1.1106	
3.00	 -.41096	 .30851	 .381	 -1.1446	 .3227	
2.00	 1.00	 -.18904	 .38335	 .875	 -1.1106	 .7325	
3.00	 -.60000	 .37959	 .263	 -1.5149	 .3149	
3.00	 1.00	 .41096	 .30851	 .381	 -.3227	 1.1446	
2.00	 .60000	 .37959	 .263	 -.3149	 1.5149	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .25319	 .35218	 .753	 -.5812	 1.0875	
3.00	 .23767	 .31563	 .732	 -.5101	 .9854	
2.00	 1.00	 -.25319	 .35218	 .753	 -1.0875	 .5812	
3.00	 -.01552	 .39131	 .999	 -.9426	 .9115	
3.00	 1.00	 -.23767	 .31563	 .732	 -.9854	 .5101	
2.00	 .01552	 .39131	 .999	 -.9115	 .9426	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .25319	 .30313	 .683	 -.4746	 .9810	
3.00	 .23767	 .34438	 .770	 -.5868	 1.0622	
2.00	 1.00	 -.25319	 .30313	 .683	 -.9810	 .4746	
3.00	 -.01552	 .37735	 .999	 -.9200	 .8889	
3.00	 1.00	 -.23767	 .34438	 .770	 -1.0622	 .5868	
2.00	 .01552	 .37735	 .999	 -.8889	 .9200	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .50946	 .34614	 .308	 -.3105	 1.3294	
3.00	 -.30336	 .31644	 .604	 -1.0530	 .4463	
2.00	 1.00	 -.50946	 .34614	 .308	 -1.3294	 .3105	
3.00	 -.81282	 .38836	 .095	 -1.7328	 .1072	
3.00	 1.00	 .30336	 .31644	 .604	 -.4463	 1.0530	
2.00	 .81282	 .38836	 .095	 -.1072	 1.7328	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .50946	 .37714	 .375	 -.4048	 1.4237	
3.00	 -.30336	 .31289	 .598	 -1.0525	 .4457	
2.00	 1.00	 -.50946	 .37714	 .375	 -1.4237	 .4048	
3.00	 -.81282	 .42619	 .146	 -1.8377	 .2121	
3.00	 1.00	 .30336	 .31289	 .598	 -.4457	 1.0525	
2.00	 .81282	 .42619	 .146	 -.2121	 1.8377	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .19944	 .38781	 .865	 -.7192	 1.1181	
3.00	 .37703	 .34739	 .525	 -.4459	 1.2000	
2.00	 1.00	 -.19944	 .38781	 .865	 -1.1181	 .7192	
3.00	 .17759	 .43173	 .911	 -.8451	 1.2003	
3.00	 1.00	 -.37703	 .34739	 .525	 -1.2000	 .4459	
2.00	 -.17759	 .43173	 .911	 -1.2003	 .8451	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .19944	 .31355	 .801	 -.5507	 .9495	
3.00	 .37703	 .38034	 .585	 -.5329	 1.2870	
2.00	 1.00	 -.19944	 .31355	 .801	 -.9495	 .5507	
3.00	 .17759	 .39378	 .894	 -.7667	 1.1218	




2.00	 -.17759	 .39378	 .894	 -1.1218	 .7667	
Q7	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .28145	 .29327	 .604	 -.4133	 .9762	
3.00	 .32973	 .26270	 .423	 -.2926	 .9520	
2.00	 1.00	 -.28145	 .29327	 .604	 -.9762	 .4133	
3.00	 .04828	 .32648	 .988	 -.7251	 .8217	
3.00	 1.00	 -.32973	 .26270	 .423	 -.9520	 .2926	
2.00	 -.04828	 .32648	 .988	 -.8217	 .7251	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .28145	 .27837	 .573	 -.3904	 .9533	
3.00	 .32973	 .27931	 .469	 -.3392	 .9986	
2.00	 1.00	 -.28145	 .27837	 .573	 -.9533	 .3904	
3.00	 .04828	 .33434	 .989	 -.7536	 .8501	
3.00	 1.00	 -.32973	 .27931	 .469	 -.9986	 .3392	
2.00	 -.04828	 .33434	 .989	 -.8501	 .7536	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .14009	 .37741	 .927	 -.7539	 1.0341	
3.00	 .00676	 .34220	 1.000	 -.8038	 .8173	
2.00	 1.00	 -.14009	 .37741	 .927	 -1.0341	 .7539	
3.00	 -.13333	 .42115	 .946	 -1.1309	 .8642	
3.00	 1.00	 -.00676	 .34220	 1.000	 -.8173	 .8038	
2.00	 .13333	 .42115	 .946	 -.8642	 1.1309	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .14009	 .32575	 .903	 -.6396	 .9198	
3.00	 .00676	 .36133	 1.000	 -.8564	 .8699	
2.00	 1.00	 -.14009	 .32575	 .903	 -.9198	 .6396	
3.00	 -.13333	 .38387	 .936	 -1.0531	 .7865	
3.00	 1.00	 -.00676	 .36133	 1.000	 -.8699	 .8564	
2.00	 .13333	 .38387	 .936	 -.7865	 1.0531	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .37300	 .31799	 .471	 -.3804	 1.1264	
3.00	 -.01866	 .28870	 .998	 -.7027	 .6654	
2.00	 1.00	 -.37300	 .31799	 .471	 -1.1264	 .3804	
3.00	 -.39167	 .35270	 .509	 -1.2273	 .4440	
3.00	 1.00	 .01866	 .28870	 .998	 -.6654	 .7027	
2.00	 .39167	 .35270	 .509	 -.4440	 1.2273	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .37300	 .27735	 .375	 -.2900	 1.0360	
3.00	 -.01866	 .29720	 .998	 -.7274	 .6900	
2.00	 1.00	 -.37300	 .27735	 .375	 -1.0360	 .2900	
3.00	 -.39167	 .30776	 .415	 -1.1291	 .3458	
3.00	 1.00	 .01866	 .29720	 .998	 -.6900	 .7274	
2.00	 .39167	 .30776	 .415	 -.3458	 1.1291	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .30650	 .52952	 .832	 -.9421	 1.5551	
3.00	 -1.44644*	 .49770	 .011	 -2.6200	 -.2728	
2.00	 1.00	 -.30650	 .52952	 .832	 -1.5551	 .9421	




3.00	 1.00	 1.44644*	 .49770	 .011	 .2728	 2.6200	
2.00	 1.75294*	 .54236	 .004	 .4740	 3.0318	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .30650	 .58047	 .858	 -1.0685	 1.6815	
3.00	 -1.44644*	 .46697	 .006	 -2.5504	 -.3425	
2.00	 1.00	 -.30650	 .58047	 .858	 -1.6815	 1.0685	
3.00	 -1.75294*	 .53649	 .004	 -3.0264	 -.4795	
3.00	 1.00	 1.44644*	 .46697	 .006	 .3425	 2.5504	
2.00	 1.75294*	 .53649	 .004	 .4795	 3.0264	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.64056	 .71879	 .060	 -.0544	 3.3355	
3.00	 -.61238	 .67560	 .637	 -2.2055	 .9807	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.64056	 .71879	 .060	 -3.3355	 .0544	
3.00	 -2.25294*	 .73621	 .007	 -3.9890	 -.5169	
3.00	 1.00	 .61238	 .67560	 .637	 -.9807	 2.2055	
2.00	 2.25294*	 .73621	 .007	 .5169	 3.9890	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.64056	 .74367	 .074	 -.1204	 3.4015	
3.00	 -.61238	 .66375	 .627	 -2.1811	 .9564	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.64056	 .74367	 .074	 -3.4015	 .1204	
3.00	 -2.25294*	 .72428	 .006	 -3.9692	 -.5367	
3.00	 1.00	 .61238	 .66375	 .627	 -.9564	 2.1811	
2.00	 2.25294*	 .72428	 .006	 .5367	 3.9692	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.04628	 .68808	 .283	 -.5762	 2.6688	
3.00	 -.73313	 .64674	 .494	 -2.2582	 .7919	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.04628	 .68808	 .283	 -2.6688	 .5762	
3.00	 -1.77941*	 .70477	 .033	 -3.4413	 -.1175	
3.00	 1.00	 .73313	 .64674	 .494	 -.7919	 2.2582	
2.00	 1.77941*	 .70477	 .033	 .1175	 3.4413	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.04628	 .74558	 .342	 -.7209	 2.8134	
3.00	 -.73313	 .60553	 .448	 -2.1643	 .6981	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.04628	 .74558	 .342	 -2.8134	 .7209	
3.00	 -1.77941*	 .72274	 .040	 -3.4941	 -.0647	
3.00	 1.00	 .73313	 .60553	 .448	 -.6981	 2.1643	
2.00	 1.77941*	 .72274	 .040	 .0647	 3.4941	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 2.12105	 1.62899	 .395	 -1.7193	 5.9614	
3.00	 -3.04380	 1.57073	 .130	 -6.7468	 .6592	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.12105	 1.62899	 .395	 -5.9614	 1.7193	
3.00	 -5.16485*	 1.66194	 .006	 -9.0828	 -1.2469	
3.00	 1.00	 3.04380	 1.57073	 .130	 -.6592	 6.7468	
2.00	 5.16485*	 1.66194	 .006	 1.2469	 9.0828	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 2.12105	 1.76134	 .452	 -2.0468	 6.2889	




2.00	 1.00	 -2.12105	 1.76134	 .452	 -6.2889	 2.0468	
3.00	 -5.16485*	 1.65186	 .006	 -9.0785	 -1.2512	
3.00	 1.00	 3.04380	 1.47684	 .101	 -.4468	 6.5344	




















Q1	 1.00	 69	 7.9130	 1.68679	 .20307	 7.5078	 8.3183	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 41	 8.2317	 1.70330	 .26601	 7.6941	 8.7693	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 8.1304	 1.48487	 .21893	 7.6895	 8.5714	 5.00	 10.00	
Total	 156	 8.0609	 1.62971	 .13048	 7.8031	 8.3186	 3.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 69	 8.0942	 1.63886	 .19730	 7.7005	 8.4879	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 41	 8.3659	 1.65463	 .25841	 7.8436	 8.8881	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 8.3913	 1.58434	 .23360	 7.9208	 8.8618	 5.00	 10.00	
Total	 156	 8.2532	 1.62292	 .12994	 7.9965	 8.5099	 3.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 69	 8.0362	 1.71995	 .20706	 7.6231	 8.4494	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 41	 8.4878	 1.50203	 .23458	 8.0137	 8.9619	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 8.3478	 1.56656	 .23098	 7.8826	 8.8130	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 156	 8.2468	 1.62192	 .12986	 7.9903	 8.5033	 3.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 69	 7.8188	 1.98519	 .23899	 7.3419	 8.2957	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 40	 7.7750	 1.68686	 .26672	 7.2355	 8.3145	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 7.9565	 1.90854	 .28140	 7.3898	 8.5233	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 155	 7.8484	 1.87895	 .15092	 7.5502	 8.1465	 1.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 69	 8.4783	 1.59603	 .19214	 8.0949	 8.8617	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 41	 9.0976	 1.31918	 .20602	 8.6812	 9.5139	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 9.0870	 1.33460	 .19678	 8.6906	 9.4833	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 156	 8.8205	 1.47555	 .11814	 8.5871	 9.0539	 2.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 69	 8.1594	 1.58692	 .19104	 7.7782	 8.5406	 4.00	 10.00	
2.00	 40	 8.3875	 1.45218	 .22961	 7.9231	 8.8519	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 8.4783	 1.70931	 .25202	 7.9707	 8.9859	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 155	 8.3129	 1.58744	 .12751	 8.0610	 8.5648	 3.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 69	 8.3043	 1.61841	 .19483	 7.9156	 8.6931	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 40	 8.3000	 1.53923	 .24337	 7.8077	 8.7923	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 8.2391	 2.04597	 .30166	 7.6316	 8.8467	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 155	 8.2839	 1.72644	 .13867	 8.0099	 8.5578	 1.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 69	 7.9855	 1.76771	 .21281	 7.5609	 8.4102	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 40	 8.0750	 1.68534	 .26648	 7.5360	 8.6140	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 46	 8.1087	 2.01360	 .29689	 7.5107	 8.7067	 1.00	 10.00	




QTotal	 1.00	 67	 8.1567	 1.57444	 .19235	 7.7727	 8.5408	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 40	 8.4250	 1.44803	 .22895	 7.9619	 8.8881	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 45	 8.2667	 1.49848	 .22338	 7.8165	 8.7169	 4.00	 10.00	
Total	 152	 8.2599	 1.51370	 .12278	 8.0173	 8.5025	 3.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 95	 16.5789	 3.22417	 .33079	 15.9221	 17.2357	 6.00	 20.00	
2.00	 63	 17.8889	 2.67070	 .33648	 17.2163	 18.5615	 10.00	 20.00	
3.00	 84	 18.6905	 2.07670	 .22659	 18.2398	 19.1411	 10.00	 20.00	
Total	 242	 17.6529	 2.86693	 .18429	 17.2899	 18.0159	 6.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 95	 30.7158	 4.26431	 .43751	 29.8471	 31.5845	 20.00	 39.00	
2.00	 63	 29.2540	 4.92842	 .62092	 28.0128	 30.4952	 20.00	 40.00	
3.00	 84	 32.3571	 4.23878	 .46249	 31.4373	 33.2770	 24.00	 40.00	
Total	 242	 30.9050	 4.58159	 .29452	 30.3248	 31.4851	 20.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 95	 29.2632	 3.98991	 .40936	 28.4504	 30.0759	 20.00	 39.00	
2.00	 63	 28.3492	 4.35949	 .54924	 27.2513	 29.4471	 20.00	 38.00	
3.00	 84	 30.6190	 4.76914	 .52036	 29.5841	 31.6540	 15.00	 40.00	
Total	 242	 29.4959	 4.44258	 .28558	 28.9333	 30.0584	 15.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 96	 75.8229	 12.14647	 1.23969	 73.3618	 78.2840	 6.00	 96.00	
2.00	 71	 75.8592	 9.32783	 1.10701	 73.6513	 78.0670	 50.00	 96.00	
3.00	 84	 81.6667	 9.38768	 1.02428	 79.6294	 83.7039	 59.00	 100.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 .063	 2	 153	 .939	
Q2	 .020	 2	 153	 .980	
Q3	 .445	 2	 153	 .641	
Q4	 .209	 2	 152	 .812	
Q5	 2.282	 2	 153	 .106	
Q6	 .918	 2	 152	 .401	
Q7	 2.261	 2	 152	 .108	
Q8	 1.205	 2	 152	 .302	
QTotal	 .080	 2	 149	 .924	
C1	 5.871	 2	 239	 .003	
C2	 .875	 2	 239	 .418	
C3	 1.636	 2	 239	 .197	









	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 2.927	 2	 1.464	 .548	 .579	
Within	Groups	 408.744	 153	 2.672	 	 	
Total	 411.671	 155	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 3.142	 2	 1.571	 .593	 .554	
Within	Groups	 405.106	 153	 2.648	 	 	
Total	 408.248	 155	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 5.910	 2	 2.955	 1.125	 .327	
Within	Groups	 401.838	 153	 2.626	 	 	
Total	 407.748	 155	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 .814	 2	 .407	 .114	 .892	
Within	Groups	 542.874	 152	 3.572	 	 	
Total	 543.687	 154	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 14.495	 2	 7.248	 3.433	 .035	
Within	Groups	 322.979	 153	 2.111	 	 	
Total	 337.474	 155	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 3.106	 2	 1.553	 .613	 .543	
Within	Groups	 384.968	 152	 2.533	 	 	
Total	 388.074	 154	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 .131	 2	 .066	 .022	 .978	
Within	Groups	 458.878	 152	 3.019	 	 	
Total	 459.010	 154	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 .467	 2	 .233	 .070	 .932	
Within	Groups	 505.717	 152	 3.327	 	 	
Total	 506.184	 154	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 1.806	 2	 .903	 .391	 .677	
Within	Groups	 344.179	 149	 2.310	 	 	
Total	 345.985	 151	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 203.510	 2	 101.755	 13.683	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1777.332	 239	 7.437	 	 	
Total	 1980.843	 241	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 352.266	 2	 176.133	 8.944	 .000	
Within	Groups	 4706.549	 239	 19.693	 	 	
Total	 5058.814	 241	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 193.948	 2	 96.974	 5.080	 .007	
Within	Groups	 4562.548	 239	 19.090	 	 	




Grade	 Between	Groups	 1898.561	 2	 949.280	 8.585	 .000	
Within	Groups	 27421.248	 248	 110.570	 	 	




















Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.31866	 .32230	 .585	 -1.0815	 .4441	
3.00	 -.21739	 .31112	 .765	 -.9537	 .5189	
2.00	 1.00	 .31866	 .32230	 .585	 -.4441	 1.0815	
3.00	 .10127	 .35105	 .955	 -.7296	 .9321	
3.00	 1.00	 .21739	 .31112	 .765	 -.5189	 .9537	
2.00	 -.10127	 .35105	 .955	 -.9321	 .7296	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.31866	 .33466	 .609	 -1.1172	 .4799	
3.00	 -.21739	 .29861	 .747	 -.9273	 .4926	
2.00	 1.00	 .31866	 .33466	 .609	 -.4799	 1.1172	
3.00	 .10127	 .34452	 .954	 -.7215	 .9240	
3.00	 1.00	 .21739	 .29861	 .747	 -.4926	 .9273	
2.00	 -.10127	 .34452	 .954	 -.9240	 .7215	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.27165	 .32086	 .675	 -1.0310	 .4877	
3.00	 -.29710	 .30973	 .604	 -1.0302	 .4360	
2.00	 1.00	 .27165	 .32086	 .675	 -.4877	 1.0310	
3.00	 -.02545	 .34948	 .997	 -.8526	 .8017	
3.00	 1.00	 .29710	 .30973	 .604	 -.4360	 1.0302	
2.00	 .02545	 .34948	 .997	 -.8017	 .8526	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.27165	 .32512	 .682	 -1.0474	 .5041	
3.00	 -.29710	 .30577	 .596	 -1.0247	 .4305	
2.00	 1.00	 .27165	 .32512	 .682	 -.5041	 1.0474	
3.00	 -.02545	 .34834	 .997	 -.8568	 .8059	
3.00	 1.00	 .29710	 .30577	 .596	 -.4305	 1.0247	
2.00	 .02545	 .34834	 .997	 -.8059	 .8568	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.45157	 .31957	 .337	 -1.2079	 .3048	
3.00	 -.31159	 .30848	 .572	 -1.0417	 .4185	
2.00	 1.00	 .45157	 .31957	 .337	 -.3048	 1.2079	
3.00	 .13998	 .34807	 .915	 -.6838	 .9638	
3.00	 1.00	 .31159	 .30848	 .572	 -.4185	 1.0417	






1.00	 2.00	 -.45157	 .31289	 .323	 -1.1968	 .2936	
3.00	 -.31159	 .31020	 .576	 -1.0493	 .4261	
2.00	 1.00	 .45157	 .31289	 .323	 -.2936	 1.1968	
3.00	 .13998	 .32921	 .905	 -.6454	 .9254	
3.00	 1.00	 .31159	 .31020	 .576	 -.4261	 1.0493	
2.00	 -.13998	 .32921	 .905	 -.9254	 .6454	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .04384	 .37557	 .993	 -.8451	 .9328	
3.00	 -.13768	 .35973	 .922	 -.9891	 .7138	
2.00	 1.00	 -.04384	 .37557	 .993	 -.9328	 .8451	
3.00	 -.18152	 .40857	 .897	 -1.1486	 .7855	
3.00	 1.00	 .13768	 .35973	 .922	 -.7138	 .9891	
2.00	 .18152	 .40857	 .897	 -.7855	 1.1486	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .04384	 .35812	 .992	 -.8092	 .8969	
3.00	 -.13768	 .36919	 .926	 -1.0161	 .7408	
2.00	 1.00	 -.04384	 .35812	 .992	 -.8969	 .8092	
3.00	 -.18152	 .38771	 .886	 -1.1066	 .7436	
3.00	 1.00	 .13768	 .36919	 .926	 -.7408	 1.0161	
2.00	 .18152	 .38771	 .886	 -.7436	 1.1066	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.61930	 .28650	 .081	 -1.2974	 .0588	
3.00	 -.60870	 .27656	 .074	 -1.2632	 .0458	
2.00	 1.00	 .61930	 .28650	 .081	 -.0588	 1.2974	
3.00	 .01060	 .31205	 .999	 -.7279	 .7492	
3.00	 1.00	 .60870	 .27656	 .074	 -.0458	 1.2632	
2.00	 -.01060	 .31205	 .999	 -.7492	 .7279	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.61930	 .28171	 .077	 -1.2899	 .0513	
3.00	 -.60870	 .27502	 .073	 -1.2623	 .0450	
2.00	 1.00	 .61930	 .28171	 .077	 -.0513	 1.2899	
3.00	 .01060	 .28490	 .999	 -.6691	 .6903	
3.00	 1.00	 .60870	 .27502	 .073	 -.0450	 1.2623	
2.00	 -.01060	 .28490	 .999	 -.6903	 .6691	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.22808	 .31626	 .751	 -.9766	 .5205	
3.00	 -.31884	 .30293	 .545	 -1.0358	 .3982	
2.00	 1.00	 .22808	 .31626	 .751	 -.5205	 .9766	
3.00	 -.09076	 .34406	 .962	 -.9051	 .7236	
3.00	 1.00	 .31884	 .30293	 .545	 -.3982	 1.0358	
2.00	 .09076	 .34406	 .962	 -.7236	 .9051	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.22808	 .29869	 .726	 -.9402	 .4841	
3.00	 -.31884	 .31625	 .574	 -1.0723	 .4346	
2.00	 1.00	 .22808	 .29869	 .726	 -.4841	 .9402	
3.00	 -.09076	 .34093	 .962	 -.9042	 .7227	




2.00	 .09076	 .34093	 .962	 -.7227	 .9042	
Q7	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .00435	 .34529	 1.000	 -.8129	 .8216	
3.00	 .06522	 .33073	 .979	 -.7176	 .8480	
2.00	 1.00	 -.00435	 .34529	 1.000	 -.8216	 .8129	
3.00	 .06087	 .37564	 .986	 -.8282	 .9500	
3.00	 1.00	 -.06522	 .33073	 .979	 -.8480	 .7176	
2.00	 -.06087	 .37564	 .986	 -.9500	 .8282	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .00435	 .31175	 1.000	 -.7393	 .7480	
3.00	 .06522	 .35911	 .982	 -.7922	 .9226	
2.00	 1.00	 -.00435	 .31175	 1.000	 -.7480	 .7393	
3.00	 .06087	 .38760	 .986	 -.8642	 .9860	
3.00	 1.00	 -.06522	 .35911	 .982	 -.9226	 .7922	
2.00	 -.06087	 .38760	 .986	 -.9860	 .8642	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.08949	 .36249	 .967	 -.9475	 .7685	
3.00	 -.12319	 .34720	 .933	 -.9450	 .6986	
2.00	 1.00	 .08949	 .36249	 .967	 -.7685	 .9475	
3.00	 -.03370	 .39434	 .996	 -.9671	 .8997	
3.00	 1.00	 .12319	 .34720	 .933	 -.6986	 .9450	
2.00	 .03370	 .39434	 .996	 -.8997	 .9671	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.08949	 .34102	 .963	 -.9030	 .7240	
3.00	 -.12319	 .36528	 .939	 -.9941	 .7477	
2.00	 1.00	 .08949	 .34102	 .963	 -.7240	 .9030	
3.00	 -.03370	 .39894	 .996	 -.9856	 .9182	
3.00	 1.00	 .12319	 .36528	 .939	 -.7477	 .9941	
2.00	 .03370	 .39894	 .996	 -.9182	 .9856	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.26828	 .30369	 .652	 -.9872	 .4507	
3.00	 -.10995	 .29293	 .925	 -.8034	 .5835	
2.00	 1.00	 .26828	 .30369	 .652	 -.4507	 .9872	
3.00	 .15833	 .33027	 .881	 -.6235	 .9402	
3.00	 1.00	 .10995	 .29293	 .925	 -.5835	 .8034	
2.00	 -.15833	 .33027	 .881	 -.9402	 .6235	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.26828	 .29903	 .644	 -.9812	 .4446	
3.00	 -.10995	 .29478	 .926	 -.8115	 .5916	
2.00	 1.00	 .26828	 .29903	 .644	 -.4446	 .9812	
3.00	 .15833	 .31987	 .874	 -.6051	 .9218	
3.00	 1.00	 .10995	 .29478	 .926	 -.5916	 .8115	
2.00	 -.15833	 .31987	 .874	 -.9218	 .6051	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -1.30994*	 .44308	 .010	 -2.3549	 -.2650	
3.00	 -2.11153*	 .40842	 .000	 -3.0748	 -1.1483	
2.00	 1.00	 1.30994*	 .44308	 .010	 .2650	 2.3549	




3.00	 1.00	 2.11153*	 .40842	 .000	 1.1483	 3.0748	
2.00	 .80159	 .45450	 .184	 -.2703	 1.8735	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -1.30994*	 .47185	 .017	 -2.4270	 -.1929	
3.00	 -2.11153*	 .40096	 .000	 -3.0599	 -1.1631	
2.00	 1.00	 1.30994*	 .47185	 .017	 .1929	 2.4270	
3.00	 -.80159	 .40566	 .123	 -1.7650	 .1618	
3.00	 1.00	 2.11153*	 .40096	 .000	 1.1631	 3.0599	
2.00	 .80159	 .40566	 .123	 -.1618	 1.7650	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.46182	 .72102	 .108	 -.2386	 3.1623	
3.00	 -1.64135*	 .66463	 .038	 -3.2088	 -.0739	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.46182	 .72102	 .108	 -3.1623	 .2386	
3.00	 -3.10317*	 .73961	 .000	 -4.8475	 -1.3589	
3.00	 1.00	 1.64135*	 .66463	 .038	 .0739	 3.2088	
2.00	 3.10317*	 .73961	 .000	 1.3589	 4.8475	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.46182	 .75958	 .136	 -.3409	 3.2645	
3.00	 -1.64135*	 .63664	 .029	 -3.1463	 -.1364	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.46182	 .75958	 .136	 -3.2645	 .3409	
3.00	 -3.10317*	 .77424	 .000	 -4.9402	 -1.2662	
3.00	 1.00	 1.64135*	 .63664	 .029	 .1364	 3.1463	
2.00	 3.10317*	 .77424	 .000	 1.2662	 4.9402	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .91395	 .70991	 .404	 -.7603	 2.5882	
3.00	 -1.35589	 .65438	 .098	 -2.8992	 .1874	
2.00	 1.00	 -.91395	 .70991	 .404	 -2.5882	 .7603	
3.00	 -2.26984*	 .72820	 .006	 -3.9872	 -.5524	
3.00	 1.00	 1.35589	 .65438	 .098	 -.1874	 2.8992	
2.00	 2.26984*	 .72820	 .006	 .5524	 3.9872	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .91395	 .68501	 .379	 -.7109	 2.5388	
3.00	 -1.35589	 .66207	 .104	 -2.9219	 .2102	
2.00	 1.00	 -.91395	 .68501	 .379	 -2.5388	 .7109	
3.00	 -2.26984*	 .75660	 .009	 -4.0622	 -.4774	
3.00	 1.00	 1.35589	 .66207	 .104	 -.2102	 2.9219	
2.00	 2.26984*	 .75660	 .009	 .4774	 4.0622	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.03624	 1.64593	 1.000	 -3.9171	 3.8447	
3.00	 -5.84375*	 1.57101	 .001	 -9.5480	 -2.1395	
2.00	 1.00	 .03624	 1.64593	 1.000	 -3.8447	 3.9171	
3.00	 -5.80751*	 1.69518	 .002	 -9.8045	 -1.8105	
3.00	 1.00	 5.84375*	 1.57101	 .001	 2.1395	 9.5480	
2.00	 5.80751*	 1.69518	 .002	 1.8105	 9.8045	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.03624	 1.66202	 1.000	 -3.9671	 3.8946	




2.00	 1.00	 .03624	 1.66202	 1.000	 -3.8946	 3.9671	
3.00	 -5.80751*	 1.50818	 .001	 -9.3779	 -2.2371	
3.00	 1.00	 5.84375*	 1.60810	 .001	 2.0426	 9.6449	





















Q1	 1.00	 98	 6.6122	 2.01352	 .20340	 6.2086	 7.0159	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 194	 6.8454	 1.78851	 .12841	 6.5921	 7.0986	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 157	 7.3567	 1.78675	 .14260	 7.0750	 7.6384	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 449	 6.9733	 1.85867	 .08772	 6.8009	 7.1457	 1.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 98	 7.5612	 1.95868	 .19786	 7.1685	 7.9539	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 193	 7.4560	 1.90651	 .13723	 7.1853	 7.7266	 2.00	 10.00	
3.00	 158	 6.9082	 2.15619	 .17154	 6.5694	 7.2470	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 449	 7.2862	 2.02411	 .09552	 7.0985	 7.4739	 1.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 96	 7.5104	 1.94121	 .19812	 7.1171	 7.9037	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 193	 7.5440	 1.75576	 .12638	 7.2948	 7.7933	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 158	 7.3418	 1.88109	 .14965	 7.0462	 7.6374	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 447	 7.4653	 1.83953	 .08701	 7.2943	 7.6363	 1.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 98	 7.7755	 1.93998	 .19597	 7.3866	 8.1645	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 194	 7.6289	 1.70230	 .12222	 7.3878	 7.8699	 2.00	 10.00	
3.00	 156	 8.0705	 1.53712	 .12307	 7.8274	 8.3136	 2.00	 10.00	
Total	 448	 7.8147	 1.71036	 .08081	 7.6559	 7.9735	 2.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 98	 8.0510	 1.94445	 .19642	 7.6612	 8.4409	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 192	 8.0885	 1.71457	 .12374	 7.8445	 8.3326	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 158	 8.2215	 1.78680	 .14215	 7.9407	 8.5023	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 448	 8.1272	 1.78970	 .08456	 7.9611	 8.2934	 1.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 98	 6.7755	 2.08347	 .21046	 6.3578	 7.1932	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 194	 7.0825	 1.85927	 .13349	 6.8192	 7.3458	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 157	 7.2389	 2.09593	 .16727	 6.9084	 7.5693	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 449	 7.0702	 1.99695	 .09424	 6.8849	 7.2554	 1.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 98	 7.9898	 1.78479	 .18029	 7.6320	 8.3476	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 192	 8.2917	 1.56812	 .11317	 8.0684	 8.5149	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 156	 8.4615	 1.47838	 .11837	 8.2277	 8.6954	 3.00	 10.00	
Total	 446	 8.2848	 1.59412	 .07548	 8.1364	 8.4331	 1.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 98	 6.9388	 2.12407	 .21456	 6.5129	 7.3646	 1.00	 10.00	




3.00	 157	 7.4873	 1.95293	 .15586	 7.1794	 7.7951	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 449	 7.2684	 1.98764	 .09380	 7.0840	 7.4527	 1.00	 10.00	
QTotal	 1.00	 97	 7.3918	 1.58644	 .16108	 7.0720	 7.7115	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 190	 7.5500	 1.51671	 .11003	 7.3329	 7.7671	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 154	 7.5195	 1.59951	 .12889	 7.2648	 7.7741	 2.00	 10.00	
Total	 441	 7.5045	 1.55906	 .07424	 7.3586	 7.6504	 1.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 104	 17.9135	 2.10460	 .20637	 17.5042	 18.3228	 10.00	 20.00	
2.00	 238	 18.1723	 2.66873	 .17299	 17.8315	 18.5131	 5.00	 20.00	
3.00	 226	 18.5730	 1.84758	 .12290	 18.3308	 18.8152	 12.00	 20.00	
Total	 568	 18.2843	 2.28032	 .09568	 18.0964	 18.4723	 5.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 104	 32.6250	 2.91027	 .28538	 32.0590	 33.1910	 24.00	 38.00	
2.00	 238	 31.6723	 4.01497	 .26025	 31.1596	 32.1850	 15.00	 40.00	
3.00	 226	 33.3429	 3.52746	 .23464	 32.8805	 33.8053	 15.00	 39.00	
Total	 568	 32.5114	 3.71319	 .15580	 32.2054	 32.8175	 15.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 104	 32.5288	 2.70905	 .26564	 32.0020	 33.0557	 25.00	 38.00	
2.00	 238	 30.9496	 4.17820	 .27083	 30.4160	 31.4831	 5.00	 40.00	
3.00	 226	 33.4159	 3.04551	 .20258	 33.0167	 33.8151	 24.00	 40.00	
Total	 568	 32.2201	 3.68454	 .15460	 31.9164	 32.5237	 5.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 104	 83.0673	 6.49909	 .63729	 81.8034	 84.3312	 65.00	 94.00	
2.00	 238	 80.7941	 8.00182	 .51868	 79.7723	 81.8159	 40.00	 97.00	
3.00	 226	 85.3319	 6.69265	 .44519	 84.4546	 86.2091	 60.00	 98.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 2.559	 2	 446	 .078	
Q2	 2.121	 2	 446	 .121	
Q3	 .516	 2	 444	 .597	
Q4	 2.768	 2	 445	 .064	
Q5	 1.324	 2	 445	 .267	
Q6	 1.247	 2	 446	 .288	
Q7	 1.241	 2	 443	 .290	
Q8	 1.483	 2	 446	 .228	
QTotal	 .333	 2	 438	 .717	
C1	 2.799	 2	 565	 .062	
C2	 4.478	 2	 565	 .012	
C3	 4.181	 2	 565	 .016	







	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 39.028	 2	 19.514	 5.769	 .003	
Within	Groups	 1508.652	 446	 3.383	 	 	
Total	 1547.679	 448	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 35.547	 2	 17.773	 4.404	 .013	
Within	Groups	 1799.928	 446	 4.036	 	 	
Total	 1835.474	 448	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 3.803	 2	 1.901	 .561	 .571	
Within	Groups	 1505.410	 444	 3.391	 	 	
Total	 1509.213	 446	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 17.059	 2	 8.529	 2.941	 .054	
Within	Groups	 1290.564	 445	 2.900	 	 	
Total	 1307.623	 447	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 2.261	 2	 1.131	 .352	 .704	
Within	Groups	 1429.487	 445	 3.212	 	 	
Total	 1431.748	 447	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 13.005	 2	 6.503	 1.635	 .196	
Within	Groups	 1773.535	 446	 3.977	 	 	
Total	 1786.540	 448	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 13.411	 2	 6.705	 2.658	 .071	
Within	Groups	 1117.426	 443	 2.522	 	 	
Total	 1130.836	 445	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 18.190	 2	 9.095	 2.316	 .100	
Within	Groups	 1751.721	 446	 3.928	 	 	
Total	 1769.911	 448	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 1.661	 2	 .830	 .341	 .711	
Within	Groups	 1067.830	 438	 2.438	 	 	
Total	 1069.491	 440	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 36.127	 2	 18.064	 3.505	 .031	
Within	Groups	 2912.203	 565	 5.154	 	 	
Total	 2948.331	 567	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 325.190	 2	 162.595	 12.261	 .000	
Within	Groups	 7492.486	 565	 13.261	 	 	
Total	 7817.676	 567	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 717.280	 2	 358.640	 29.029	 .000	
Within	Groups	 6980.211	 565	 12.354	 	 	
Total	 7697.491	 567	 	 	 	
Grade	 Between	Groups	 2387.306	 2	 1193.653	 22.782	 .000	
























Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.23312	 .22793	 .563	 -.7691	 .3029	
3.00	 -.74444*	 .23677	 .005	 -1.3012	 -.1877	
2.00	 1.00	 .23312	 .22793	 .563	 -.3029	 .7691	
3.00	 -.51133*	 .19744	 .027	 -.9756	 -.0470	
3.00	 1.00	 .74444*	 .23677	 .005	 .1877	 1.3012	
2.00	 .51133*	 .19744	 .027	 .0470	 .9756	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.23312	 .24054	 .597	 -.8017	 .3355	
3.00	 -.74444*	 .24840	 .009	 -1.3313	 -.1576	
2.00	 1.00	 .23312	 .24054	 .597	 -.3355	 .8017	
3.00	 -.51133*	 .19189	 .022	 -.9631	 -.0596	
3.00	 1.00	 .74444*	 .24840	 .009	 .1576	 1.3313	
2.00	 .51133*	 .19189	 .022	 .0596	 .9631	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .10527	 .24918	 .906	 -.4807	 .6912	
3.00	 .65300*	 .25831	 .032	 .0456	 1.2604	
2.00	 1.00	 -.10527	 .24918	 .906	 -.6912	 .4807	
3.00	 .54773*	 .21553	 .031	 .0409	 1.0546	
3.00	 1.00	 -.65300*	 .25831	 .032	 -1.2604	 -.0456	
2.00	 -.54773*	 .21553	 .031	 -1.0546	 -.0409	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .10527	 .24079	 .900	 -.4635	 .6741	
3.00	 .65300*	 .26186	 .036	 .0351	 1.2709	
2.00	 1.00	 -.10527	 .24079	 .900	 -.6741	 .4635	
3.00	 .54773*	 .21968	 .035	 .0304	 1.0650	
3.00	 1.00	 -.65300*	 .26186	 .036	 -1.2709	 -.0351	
2.00	 -.54773*	 .21968	 .035	 -1.0650	 -.0304	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.03362	 .22997	 .988	 -.5744	 .5072	
3.00	 .16864	 .23828	 .759	 -.3917	 .7290	
2.00	 1.00	 .03362	 .22997	 .988	 -.5072	 .5744	
3.00	 .20227	 .19755	 .562	 -.2623	 .6668	
3.00	 1.00	 -.16864	 .23828	 .759	 -.7290	 .3917	
2.00	 -.20227	 .19755	 .562	 -.6668	 .2623	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.03362	 .23500	 .989	 -.5892	 .5219	




2.00	 1.00	 .03362	 .23500	 .989	 -.5219	 .5892	
3.00	 .20227	 .19588	 .557	 -.2589	 .6635	
3.00	 1.00	 -.16864	 .24829	 .776	 -.7550	 .4177	
2.00	 -.20227	 .19588	 .557	 -.6635	 .2589	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .14664	 .21105	 .767	 -.3497	 .6429	
3.00	 -.29500	 .21951	 .372	 -.8112	 .2212	
2.00	 1.00	 -.14664	 .21105	 .767	 -.6429	 .3497	
3.00	 -.44165*	 .18314	 .043	 -.8723	 -.0110	
3.00	 1.00	 .29500	 .21951	 .372	 -.2212	 .8112	
2.00	 .44165*	 .18314	 .043	 .0110	 .8723	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .14664	 .23096	 .801	 -.3993	 .6926	
3.00	 -.29500	 .23141	 .411	 -.8421	 .2521	
2.00	 1.00	 -.14664	 .23096	 .801	 -.6926	 .3993	
3.00	 -.44165*	 .17344	 .030	 -.8499	 -.0334	
3.00	 1.00	 .29500	 .23141	 .411	 -.2521	 .8421	
2.00	 .44165*	 .17344	 .030	 .0334	 .8499	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.03752	 .22251	 .984	 -.5608	 .4857	
3.00	 -.17050	 .23046	 .740	 -.7124	 .3714	
2.00	 1.00	 .03752	 .22251	 .984	 -.4857	 .5608	
3.00	 -.13298	 .19252	 .769	 -.5857	 .3197	
3.00	 1.00	 .17050	 .23046	 .740	 -.3714	 .7124	
2.00	 .13298	 .19252	 .769	 -.3197	 .5857	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.03752	 .23215	 .986	 -.5863	 .5112	
3.00	 -.17050	 .24246	 .762	 -.7432	 .4022	
2.00	 1.00	 .03752	 .23215	 .986	 -.5112	 .5863	
3.00	 -.13298	 .18846	 .760	 -.5767	 .3107	
3.00	 1.00	 .17050	 .24246	 .762	 -.4022	 .7432	
2.00	 .13298	 .18846	 .760	 -.3107	 .5767	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.30696	 .24713	 .429	 -.8881	 .2742	
3.00	 -.46334	 .25672	 .169	 -1.0670	 .1403	
2.00	 1.00	 .30696	 .24713	 .429	 -.2742	 .8881	
3.00	 -.15638	 .21407	 .746	 -.6598	 .3470	
3.00	 1.00	 .46334	 .25672	 .169	 -.1403	 1.0670	
2.00	 .15638	 .21407	 .746	 -.3470	 .6598	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.30696	 .24923	 .436	 -.8960	 .2821	
3.00	 -.46334	 .26884	 .199	 -1.0980	 .1713	
2.00	 1.00	 .30696	 .24923	 .436	 -.2821	 .8960	
3.00	 -.15638	 .21401	 .745	 -.6603	 .3476	
3.00	 1.00	 .46334	 .26884	 .199	 -.1713	 1.0980	
2.00	 .15638	 .21401	 .745	 -.3476	 .6603	




3.00	 -.47174	 .20471	 .056	 -.9532	 .0097	
2.00	 1.00	 .30187	 .19717	 .277	 -.1618	 .7655	
3.00	 -.16987	 .17119	 .582	 -.5725	 .2327	
3.00	 1.00	 .47174	 .20471	 .056	 -.0097	 .9532	
2.00	 .16987	 .17119	 .582	 -.2327	 .5725	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.30187	 .21287	 .334	 -.8051	 .2013	
3.00	 -.47174	 .21567	 .076	 -.9815	 .0380	
2.00	 1.00	 .30187	 .21287	 .334	 -.2013	 .8051	
3.00	 -.16987	 .16376	 .554	 -.5554	 .2156	
3.00	 1.00	 .47174	 .21567	 .076	 -.0380	 .9815	
2.00	 .16987	 .16376	 .554	 -.2156	 .5554	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.31896	 .24561	 .397	 -.8965	 .2586	
3.00	 -.54849	 .25514	 .081	 -1.1485	 .0515	
2.00	 1.00	 .31896	 .24561	 .397	 -.2586	 .8965	
3.00	 -.22953	 .21275	 .528	 -.7298	 .2708	
3.00	 1.00	 .54849	 .25514	 .081	 -.0515	 1.1485	
2.00	 .22953	 .21275	 .528	 -.2708	 .7298	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.31896	 .25543	 .426	 -.9226	 .2847	
3.00	 -.54849	 .26520	 .099	 -1.1749	 .0779	
2.00	 1.00	 .31896	 .25543	 .426	 -.2847	 .9226	
3.00	 -.22953	 .20856	 .514	 -.7205	 .2615	
3.00	 1.00	 .54849	 .26520	 .099	 -.0779	 1.1749	
2.00	 .22953	 .20856	 .514	 -.2615	 .7205	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.15825	 .19485	 .696	 -.6165	 .3000	
3.00	 -.12773	 .20240	 .803	 -.6037	 .3483	
2.00	 1.00	 .15825	 .19485	 .696	 -.3000	 .6165	
3.00	 .03052	 .16930	 .982	 -.3676	 .4287	
3.00	 1.00	 .12773	 .20240	 .803	 -.3483	 .6037	
2.00	 -.03052	 .16930	 .982	 -.4287	 .3676	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.15825	 .19507	 .697	 -.6191	 .3026	
3.00	 -.12773	 .20630	 .810	 -.6148	 .3593	
2.00	 1.00	 .15825	 .19507	 .697	 -.3026	 .6191	
3.00	 .03052	 .16947	 .982	 -.3685	 .4296	
3.00	 1.00	 .12773	 .20630	 .810	 -.3593	 .6148	
2.00	 -.03052	 .16947	 .982	 -.4296	 .3685	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.25881	 .26687	 .596	 -.8859	 .3683	
3.00	 -.65955*	 .26901	 .039	 -1.2917	 -.0274	
2.00	 1.00	 .25881	 .26687	 .596	 -.3683	 .8859	
3.00	 -.40074	 .21086	 .139	 -.8963	 .0948	
3.00	 1.00	 .65955*	 .26901	 .039	 .0274	 1.2917	






1.00	 2.00	 -.25881	 .26929	 .602	 -.8938	 .3762	
3.00	 -.65955*	 .24020	 .018	 -1.2272	 -.0919	
2.00	 1.00	 .25881	 .26929	 .602	 -.3762	 .8938	
3.00	 -.40074	 .21220	 .143	 -.8998	 .0984	
3.00	 1.00	 .65955*	 .24020	 .018	 .0919	 1.2272	
2.00	 .40074	 .21220	 .143	 -.0984	 .8998	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .95273	 .42805	 .068	 -.0532	 1.9586	
3.00	 -.71792	 .43149	 .220	 -1.7319	 .2960	
2.00	 1.00	 -.95273	 .42805	 .068	 -1.9586	 .0532	
3.00	 -1.67065*	 .33822	 .000	 -2.4654	 -.8759	
3.00	 1.00	 .71792	 .43149	 .220	 -.2960	 1.7319	
2.00	 1.67065*	 .33822	 .000	 .8759	 2.4654	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .95273*	 .38623	 .038	 .0424	 1.8630	
3.00	 -.71792	 .36945	 .129	 -1.5892	 .1534	
2.00	 1.00	 -.95273*	 .38623	 .038	 -1.8630	 -.0424	
3.00	 -1.67065*	 .35041	 .000	 -2.4946	 -.8467	
3.00	 1.00	 .71792	 .36945	 .129	 -.1534	 1.5892	
2.00	 1.67065*	 .35041	 .000	 .8467	 2.4946	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.57927*	 .41316	 .000	 .6084	 2.5502	
3.00	 -.88708	 .41648	 .085	 -1.8658	 .0916	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.57927*	 .41316	 .000	 -2.5502	 -.6084	
3.00	 -2.46635*	 .32646	 .000	 -3.2335	 -1.6992	
3.00	 1.00	 .88708	 .41648	 .085	 -.0916	 1.8658	
2.00	 2.46635*	 .32646	 .000	 1.6992	 3.2335	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.57927*	 .37936	 .000	 .6856	 2.4730	
3.00	 -.88708*	 .33408	 .023	 -1.6753	 -.0988	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.57927*	 .37936	 .000	 -2.4730	 -.6856	
3.00	 -2.46635*	 .33822	 .000	 -3.2618	 -1.6709	
3.00	 1.00	 .88708*	 .33408	 .023	 .0988	 1.6753	
2.00	 2.46635*	 .33822	 .000	 1.6709	 3.2618	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 2.27319*	 .85086	 .021	 .2738	 4.2726	
3.00	 -2.26455*	 .85770	 .023	 -4.2801	 -.2490	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.27319*	 .85086	 .021	 -4.2726	 -.2738	
3.00	 -4.53774*	 .67230	 .000	 -6.1176	 -2.9579	
3.00	 1.00	 2.26455*	 .85770	 .023	 .2490	 4.2801	
2.00	 4.53774*	 .67230	 .000	 2.9579	 6.1176	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 2.27319*	 .82168	 .017	 .3353	 4.2111	
3.00	 -2.26455*	 .77739	 .011	 -4.0998	 -.4293	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.27319*	 .82168	 .017	 -4.2111	 -.3353	




3.00	 1.00	 2.26455*	 .77739	 .011	 .4293	 4.0998	





















Q1	 1.00	 117	 7.7991	 1.54398	 .14274	 7.5164	 8.0819	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 169	 7.5207	 1.64421	 .12648	 7.2710	 7.7704	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 76	 6.4605	 2.32345	 .26652	 5.9296	 6.9915	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 362	 7.3881	 1.84114	 .09677	 7.1978	 7.5784	 1.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 117	 8.1453	 1.51011	 .13961	 7.8688	 8.4218	 3.00	 10.00	
2.00	 169	 8.0592	 1.53803	 .11831	 7.8256	 8.2927	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 75	 6.6267	 2.24676	 .25943	 6.1097	 7.1436	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 361	 7.7895	 1.79815	 .09464	 7.6034	 7.9756	 1.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 116	 8.0431	 1.62797	 .15115	 7.7437	 8.3425	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 169	 7.9172	 1.72661	 .13282	 7.6550	 8.1794	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 76	 6.6842	 2.24624	 .25766	 6.1709	 7.1975	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 361	 7.6981	 1.88863	 .09940	 7.5026	 7.8935	 1.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 117	 8.1197	 1.64612	 .15218	 7.8182	 8.4211	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 168	 7.8155	 1.82347	 .14068	 7.5377	 8.0932	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 75	 7.0000	 2.43288	 .28093	 6.4402	 7.5598	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 360	 7.7444	 1.95099	 .10283	 7.5422	 7.9467	 1.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 115	 8.3391	 1.84432	 .17198	 7.9984	 8.6798	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 168	 8.4375	 1.72007	 .13271	 8.1755	 8.6995	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 76	 6.0395	 2.58426	 .29644	 5.4489	 6.6300	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 359	 7.8983	 2.18970	 .11557	 7.6711	 8.1256	 1.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 117	 7.8632	 1.79993	 .16640	 7.5337	 8.1928	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 168	 7.8125	 1.67286	 .12906	 7.5577	 8.0673	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 76	 6.9342	 2.24699	 .25775	 6.4208	 7.4477	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 361	 7.6440	 1.87861	 .09887	 7.4496	 7.8385	 1.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 117	 8.4487	 1.25496	 .11602	 8.2189	 8.6785	 4.00	 10.00	
2.00	 168	 8.4018	 1.54596	 .11927	 8.1663	 8.6373	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 76	 7.8816	 1.93885	 .22240	 7.4385	 8.3246	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 361	 8.3075	 1.56469	 .08235	 8.1455	 8.4694	 1.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 117	 7.7778	 1.86673	 .17258	 7.4360	 8.1196	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 168	 7.8304	 1.82615	 .14089	 7.5522	 8.1085	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 76	 6.5263	 2.47911	 .28437	 5.9598	 7.0928	 1.00	 10.00	




QTotal	 1.00	 117	 8.1410	 1.29961	 .12015	 7.9031	 8.3790	 4.00	 10.00	
2.00	 166	 7.8765	 1.46932	 .11404	 7.6513	 8.1017	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 75	 6.5667	 2.28735	 .26412	 6.0404	 7.0929	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 358	 7.6885	 1.72599	 .09122	 7.5091	 7.8679	 1.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 199	 17.9548	 2.15860	 .15302	 17.6530	 18.2565	 10.00	 20.00	
2.00	 233	 17.9356	 2.89808	 .18986	 17.5616	 18.3097	 5.00	 20.00	
3.00	 109	 18.1147	 2.33297	 .22346	 17.6717	 18.5576	 3.00	 20.00	
Total	 541	 17.9787	 2.53184	 .10885	 17.7649	 18.1926	 3.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 199	 33.4221	 3.59049	 .25452	 32.9202	 33.9240	 24.00	 40.00	
2.00	 233	 32.0730	 4.32204	 .28315	 31.5151	 32.6308	 3.00	 40.00	
3.00	 109	 32.9174	 3.09758	 .29669	 32.3293	 33.5055	 25.00	 40.00	
Total	 541	 32.7394	 3.87830	 .16674	 32.4118	 33.0669	 3.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 199	 33.6482	 3.78152	 .26806	 33.1196	 34.1769	 24.00	 40.00	
2.00	 233	 31.8026	 4.61954	 .30264	 31.2063	 32.3988	 5.00	 40.00	
3.00	 109	 33.0917	 3.18137	 .30472	 32.4877	 33.6958	 24.00	 40.00	
Total	 541	 32.7412	 4.14053	 .17802	 32.3915	 33.0909	 5.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 199	 85.0251	 8.08318	 .57300	 83.8952	 86.1551	 65.00	 100.00	
2.00	 233	 81.8112	 9.23314	 .60488	 80.6194	 83.0029	 40.00	 100.00	
3.00	 109	 84.1239	 6.68302	 .64012	 82.8550	 85.3927	 64.00	 100.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 8.423	 2	 359	 .000	
Q2	 9.379	 2	 358	 .000	
Q3	 7.708	 2	 358	 .001	
Q4	 5.969	 2	 357	 .003	
Q5	 12.317	 2	 356	 .000	
Q6	 4.187	 2	 358	 .016	
Q7	 2.482	 2	 358	 .085	
Q8	 6.140	 2	 358	 .002	
QTotal	 17.304	 2	 355	 .000	
C1	 8.416	 2	 538	 .000	
C2	 2.271	 2	 538	 .104	
C3	 3.997	 2	 538	 .019	









	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 88.130	 2	 44.065	 13.930	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1135.589	 359	 3.163	 	 	
Total	 1223.719	 361	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 128.515	 2	 64.258	 22.216	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1035.485	 358	 2.892	 	 	
Total	 1164.000	 360	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 100.043	 2	 50.021	 15.124	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1184.046	 358	 3.307	 	 	
Total	 1284.089	 360	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 58.884	 2	 29.442	 8.038	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1307.605	 357	 3.663	 	 	
Total	 1366.489	 359	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 333.790	 2	 166.895	 42.968	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1382.749	 356	 3.884	 	 	
Total	 1716.539	 358	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 48.683	 2	 24.341	 7.132	 .001	
Within	Groups	 1221.827	 358	 3.413	 	 	
Total	 1270.510	 360	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 17.614	 2	 8.807	 3.650	 .027	
Within	Groups	 863.756	 358	 2.413	 	 	
Total	 881.370	 360	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 98.872	 2	 49.436	 12.445	 .000	
Within	Groups	 1422.085	 358	 3.972	 	 	
Total	 1520.957	 360	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 124.215	 2	 62.107	 23.473	 .000	
Within	Groups	 939.308	 355	 2.646	 	 	
Total	 1063.523	 357	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 2.562	 2	 1.281	 .199	 .819	
Within	Groups	 3458.944	 538	 6.429	 	 	
Total	 3461.506	 540	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 199.692	 2	 99.846	 6.780	 .001	
Within	Groups	 7922.559	 538	 14.726	 	 	
Total	 8122.251	 540	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 382.393	 2	 191.196	 11.590	 .000	
Within	Groups	 8875.378	 538	 16.497	 	 	




Grade	 Between	Groups	 1168.962	 2	 584.481	 8.377	 .000	
Within	Groups	 37538.643	 538	 69.774	 	 	




















Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .27844	 .21390	 .395	 -.2250	 .7818	
3.00	 1.33862*	 .26202	 .000	 .7220	 1.9553	
2.00	 1.00	 -.27844	 .21390	 .395	 -.7818	 .2250	
3.00	 1.06018*	 .24564	 .000	 .4821	 1.6383	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.33862*	 .26202	 .000	 -1.9553	 -.7220	
2.00	 -1.06018*	 .24564	 .000	 -1.6383	 -.4821	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .27844	 .19071	 .312	 -.1711	 .7280	
3.00	 1.33862*	 .30234	 .000	 .6210	 2.0563	
2.00	 1.00	 -.27844	 .19071	 .312	 -.7280	 .1711	
3.00	 1.06018*	 .29501	 .001	 .3593	 1.7611	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.33862*	 .30234	 .000	 -2.0563	 -.6210	
2.00	 -1.06018*	 .29501	 .001	 -1.7611	 -.3593	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .08613	 .20454	 .907	 -.3953	 .5675	
3.00	 1.51863*	 .25157	 .000	 .9266	 2.1107	
2.00	 1.00	 -.08613	 .20454	 .907	 -.5675	 .3953	
3.00	 1.43250*	 .23597	 .000	 .8772	 1.9879	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.51863*	 .25157	 .000	 -2.1107	 -.9266	
2.00	 -1.43250*	 .23597	 .000	 -1.9879	 -.8772	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .08613	 .18300	 .885	 -.3453	 .5176	
3.00	 1.51863*	 .29461	 .000	 .8192	 2.2180	
2.00	 1.00	 -.08613	 .18300	 .885	 -.5176	 .3453	
3.00	 1.43250*	 .28514	 .000	 .7547	 2.1103	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.51863*	 .29461	 .000	 -2.2180	 -.8192	
2.00	 -1.43250*	 .28514	 .000	 -2.1103	 -.7547	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .12594	 .21928	 .834	 -.3901	 .6420	
3.00	 1.35889*	 .26838	 .000	 .7272	 1.9905	
2.00	 1.00	 -.12594	 .21928	 .834	 -.6420	 .3901	
3.00	 1.23295*	 .25117	 .000	 .6418	 1.8241	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.35889*	 .26838	 .000	 -1.9905	 -.7272	






1.00	 2.00	 .12594	 .20122	 .806	 -.3484	 .6003	
3.00	 1.35889*	 .29873	 .000	 .6504	 2.0674	
2.00	 1.00	 -.12594	 .20122	 .806	 -.6003	 .3484	
3.00	 1.23295*	 .28988	 .000	 .5448	 1.9211	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.35889*	 .29873	 .000	 -2.0674	 -.6504	
2.00	 -1.23295*	 .28988	 .000	 -1.9211	 -.5448	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .30418	 .23045	 .385	 -.2382	 .8466	
3.00	 1.11966*	 .28309	 .000	 .4534	 1.7859	
2.00	 1.00	 -.30418	 .23045	 .385	 -.8466	 .2382	
3.00	 .81548*	 .26578	 .007	 .1900	 1.4410	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.11966*	 .28309	 .000	 -1.7859	 -.4534	
2.00	 -.81548*	 .26578	 .007	 -1.4410	 -.1900	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .30418	 .20725	 .308	 -.1843	 .7927	
3.00	 1.11966*	 .31950	 .002	 .3612	 1.8781	
2.00	 1.00	 -.30418	 .20725	 .308	 -.7927	 .1843	
3.00	 .81548*	 .31418	 .029	 .0693	 1.5617	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.11966*	 .31950	 .002	 -1.8781	 -.3612	
2.00	 -.81548*	 .31418	 .029	 -1.5617	 -.0693	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.09837	 .23853	 .911	 -.6598	 .4630	
3.00	 2.29966*	 .29135	 .000	 1.6140	 2.9854	
2.00	 1.00	 .09837	 .23853	 .911	 -.4630	 .6598	
3.00	 2.39803*	 .27245	 .000	 1.7568	 3.0392	
3.00	 1.00	 -2.29966*	 .29135	 .000	 -2.9854	 -1.6140	
2.00	 -2.39803*	 .27245	 .000	 -3.0392	 -1.7568	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.09837	 .21723	 .893	 -.6108	 .4140	
3.00	 2.29966*	 .34271	 .000	 1.4867	 3.1126	
2.00	 1.00	 .09837	 .21723	 .893	 -.4140	 .6108	
3.00	 2.39803*	 .32478	 .000	 1.6260	 3.1700	
3.00	 1.00	 -2.29966*	 .34271	 .000	 -3.1126	 -1.4867	
2.00	 -2.39803*	 .32478	 .000	 -3.1700	 -1.6260	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .05075	 .22245	 .972	 -.4728	 .5743	
3.00	 .92904*	 .27217	 .002	 .2885	 1.5696	
2.00	 1.00	 -.05075	 .22245	 .972	 -.5743	 .4728	
3.00	 .87829*	 .25539	 .002	 .2772	 1.4793	
3.00	 1.00	 -.92904*	 .27217	 .002	 -1.5696	 -.2885	
2.00	 -.87829*	 .25539	 .002	 -1.4793	 -.2772	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .05075	 .21059	 .968	 -.4459	 .5474	
3.00	 .92904*	 .30680	 .008	 .2020	 1.6561	
2.00	 1.00	 -.05075	 .21059	 .968	 -.5474	 .4459	
3.00	 .87829*	 .28826	 .008	 .1938	 1.5628	




2.00	 -.87829*	 .28826	 .008	 -1.5628	 -.1938	
Q7	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .04693	 .18704	 .966	 -.3933	 .4871	
3.00	 .56714*	 .22884	 .036	 .0286	 1.1057	
2.00	 1.00	 -.04693	 .18704	 .966	 -.4871	 .3933	
3.00	 .52021*	 .21473	 .042	 .0148	 1.0256	
3.00	 1.00	 -.56714*	 .22884	 .036	 -1.1057	 -.0286	
2.00	 -.52021*	 .21473	 .042	 -1.0256	 -.0148	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .04693	 .16639	 .957	 -.3452	 .4390	
3.00	 .56714	 .25084	 .066	 -.0284	 1.1627	
2.00	 1.00	 -.04693	 .16639	 .957	 -.4390	 .3452	
3.00	 .52021	 .25237	 .102	 -.0787	 1.1191	
3.00	 1.00	 -.56714	 .25084	 .066	 -1.1627	 .0284	
2.00	 -.52021	 .25237	 .102	 -1.1191	 .0787	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.05258	 .23999	 .974	 -.6174	 .5122	
3.00	 1.25146*	 .29363	 .000	 .5604	 1.9425	
2.00	 1.00	 .05258	 .23999	 .974	 -.5122	 .6174	
3.00	 1.30404*	 .27552	 .000	 .6556	 1.9525	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.25146*	 .29363	 .000	 -1.9425	 -.5604	
2.00	 -1.30404*	 .27552	 .000	 -1.9525	 -.6556	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.05258	 .22279	 .970	 -.5779	 .4727	
3.00	 1.25146*	 .33264	 .001	 .4627	 2.0402	
2.00	 1.00	 .05258	 .22279	 .970	 -.4727	 .5779	
3.00	 1.30404*	 .31736	 .000	 .5503	 2.0577	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.25146*	 .33264	 .001	 -2.0402	 -.4627	
2.00	 -1.30404*	 .31736	 .000	 -2.0577	 -.5503	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .26452	 .19635	 .370	 -.1976	 .7267	
3.00	 1.57436*	 .24061	 .000	 1.0081	 2.1407	
2.00	 1.00	 -.26452	 .19635	 .370	 -.7267	 .1976	
3.00	 1.30984*	 .22632	 .000	 .7772	 1.8425	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.57436*	 .24061	 .000	 -2.1407	 -1.0081	
2.00	 -1.30984*	 .22632	 .000	 -1.8425	 -.7772	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .26452	 .16565	 .249	 -.1259	 .6549	
3.00	 1.57436*	 .29016	 .000	 .8845	 2.2642	
2.00	 1.00	 -.26452	 .16565	 .249	 -.6549	 .1259	
3.00	 1.30984*	 .28769	 .000	 .6257	 1.9940	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.57436*	 .29016	 .000	 -2.2642	 -.8845	
2.00	 -1.30984*	 .28769	 .000	 -1.9940	 -.6257	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .01915	 .24475	 .997	 -.5561	 .5944	
3.00	 -.15991	 .30215	 .857	 -.8700	 .5502	
2.00	 1.00	 -.01915	 .24475	 .997	 -.5944	 .5561	




3.00	 1.00	 .15991	 .30215	 .857	 -.5502	 .8700	
2.00	 .17906	 .29424	 .816	 -.5125	 .8706	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .01915	 .24385	 .997	 -.5544	 .5927	
3.00	 -.15991	 .27083	 .825	 -.7992	 .4794	
2.00	 1.00	 -.01915	 .24385	 .997	 -.5927	 .5544	
3.00	 -.17906	 .29322	 .814	 -.8703	 .5122	
3.00	 1.00	 .15991	 .27083	 .825	 -.4794	 .7992	
2.00	 .17906	 .29322	 .814	 -.5122	 .8703	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.34915*	 .37041	 .001	 .4786	 2.2197	
3.00	 .50468	 .45727	 .512	 -.5700	 1.5794	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.34915*	 .37041	 .001	 -2.2197	 -.4786	
3.00	 -.84447	 .44531	 .141	 -1.8910	 .2021	
3.00	 1.00	 -.50468	 .45727	 .512	 -1.5794	 .5700	
2.00	 .84447	 .44531	 .141	 -.2021	 1.8910	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.34915*	 .38073	 .001	 .4537	 2.2446	
3.00	 .50468	 .39091	 .402	 -.4170	 1.4263	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.34915*	 .38073	 .001	 -2.2446	 -.4537	
3.00	 -.84447	 .41012	 .100	 -1.8107	 .1218	
3.00	 1.00	 -.50468	 .39091	 .402	 -1.4263	 .4170	
2.00	 .84447	 .41012	 .100	 -.1218	 1.8107	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.84567*	 .39205	 .000	 .9243	 2.7671	
3.00	 .55650	 .48399	 .484	 -.5810	 1.6940	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.84567*	 .39205	 .000	 -2.7671	 -.9243	
3.00	 -1.28917*	 .47133	 .018	 -2.3969	 -.1814	
3.00	 1.00	 -.55650	 .48399	 .484	 -1.6940	 .5810	
2.00	 1.28917*	 .47133	 .018	 .1814	 2.3969	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.84567*	 .40429	 .000	 .8948	 2.7965	
3.00	 .55650	 .40585	 .358	 -.4003	 1.5133	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.84567*	 .40429	 .000	 -2.7965	 -.8948	
3.00	 -1.28917*	 .42947	 .008	 -2.3009	 -.2775	
3.00	 1.00	 -.55650	 .40585	 .358	 -1.5133	 .4003	
2.00	 1.28917*	 .42947	 .008	 .2775	 2.3009	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 3.21397*	 .80628	 .000	 1.3190	 5.1089	
3.00	 .90127	 .99537	 .637	 -1.4381	 3.2406	
2.00	 1.00	 -3.21397*	 .80628	 .000	 -5.1089	 -1.3190	
3.00	 -2.31269*	 .96933	 .046	 -4.5908	 -.0346	
3.00	 1.00	 -.90127	 .99537	 .637	 -3.2406	 1.4381	
2.00	 2.31269*	 .96933	 .046	 .0346	 4.5908	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 3.21397*	 .83319	 .000	 1.2544	 5.1735	




2.00	 1.00	 -3.21397*	 .83319	 .000	 -5.1735	 -1.2544	
3.00	 -2.31269*	 .88070	 .025	 -4.3878	 -.2376	
3.00	 1.00	 -.90127	 .85912	 .547	 -2.9264	 1.1239	




















Q1	 1.00	 87	 6.4943	 2.52832	 .27106	 5.9554	 7.0331	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 121	 7.2397	 1.92797	 .17527	 6.8926	 7.5867	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 6.8396	 2.16567	 .29748	 6.2427	 7.4366	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 261	 6.9100	 2.20849	 .13670	 6.6408	 7.1791	 1.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 87	 7.1149	 2.58540	 .27718	 6.5639	 7.6660	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 121	 7.7521	 1.45075	 .13189	 7.4909	 8.0132	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 7.4245	 2.03195	 .27911	 6.8645	 7.9846	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 261	 7.4732	 2.02182	 .12515	 7.2267	 7.7196	 1.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 87	 7.3793	 2.34393	 .25130	 6.8798	 7.8789	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 120	 7.7917	 1.39565	 .12740	 7.5394	 8.0439	 3.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 7.6604	 2.26973	 .31177	 7.0348	 8.2860	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 260	 7.6269	 1.94600	 .12069	 7.3893	 7.8646	 1.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 86	 6.9477	 2.51353	 .27104	 6.4088	 7.4866	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 119	 7.2731	 2.04685	 .18763	 6.9015	 7.6447	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 7.1132	 2.34447	 .32204	 6.4670	 7.7594	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 258	 7.1318	 2.26848	 .14123	 6.8537	 7.4099	 1.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 87	 7.4713	 2.42966	 .26049	 6.9534	 7.9891	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 121	 7.4298	 2.25398	 .20491	 7.0240	 7.8355	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 7.7925	 2.05088	 .28171	 7.2272	 8.3577	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 261	 7.5172	 2.27120	 .14058	 7.2404	 7.7941	 1.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 86	 6.9884	 2.41317	 .26022	 6.4710	 7.5058	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 120	 7.3000	 2.11676	 .19323	 6.9174	 7.6826	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 7.3208	 2.40811	 .33078	 6.6570	 7.9845	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 259	 7.2008	 2.27521	 .14137	 6.9224	 7.4792	 1.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 86	 7.5000	 2.41929	 .26088	 6.9813	 8.0187	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 120	 8.1917	 1.42041	 .12967	 7.9349	 8.4484	 4.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 7.8491	 2.00381	 .27524	 7.2967	 8.4014	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 259	 7.8919	 1.93946	 .12051	 7.6546	 8.1292	 1.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 86	 6.1744	 2.68412	 .28944	 5.5989	 6.7499	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 119	 6.8992	 2.30473	 .21127	 6.4808	 7.3175	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 6.8113	 2.39436	 .32889	 6.1514	 7.4713	 1.00	 10.00	




QTotal	 1.00	 86	 6.8198	 2.32747	 .25098	 6.3208	 7.3188	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 119	 7.3319	 1.90814	 .17492	 6.9855	 7.6783	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 53	 7.1509	 2.12491	 .29188	 6.5652	 7.7366	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 258	 7.1240	 2.10431	 .13101	 6.8660	 7.3820	 1.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 188	 18.6117	 1.67819	 .12239	 18.3703	 18.8532	 12.00	 20.00	
2.00	 230	 18.4043	 2.44002	 .16089	 18.0873	 18.7214	 5.00	 20.00	
3.00	 79	 18.5696	 1.51644	 .17061	 18.2300	 18.9093	 14.00	 20.00	
Total	 497	 18.5091	 2.04496	 .09173	 18.3288	 18.6893	 5.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 188	 32.6277	 3.56148	 .25975	 32.1152	 33.1401	 18.00	 39.00	
2.00	 230	 32.3391	 3.75654	 .24770	 31.8511	 32.8272	 20.00	 40.00	
3.00	 79	 33.5696	 2.71597	 .30557	 32.9613	 34.1780	 30.00	 40.00	
Total	 497	 32.6439	 3.55486	 .15946	 32.3306	 32.9572	 18.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 188	 33.1596	 3.49883	 .25518	 32.6562	 33.6630	 24.00	 39.00	
2.00	 230	 32.1087	 3.72076	 .24534	 31.6253	 32.5921	 10.00	 40.00	
3.00	 79	 34.2911	 2.72289	 .30635	 33.6812	 34.9010	 30.00	 40.00	
Total	 497	 32.8531	 3.57700	 .16045	 32.5379	 33.1684	 10.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 188	 84.3989	 7.17433	 .52324	 83.3667	 85.4312	 67.00	 98.00	
2.00	 230	 82.8522	 6.81348	 .44927	 81.9669	 83.7374	 57.00	 100.00	
3.00	 79	 86.4304	 5.69679	 .64094	 85.1544	 87.7064	 76.00	 100.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 5.127	 2	 258	 .007	
Q2	 11.455	 2	 258	 .000	
Q3	 10.356	 2	 257	 .000	
Q4	 3.276	 2	 255	 .039	
Q5	 .899	 2	 258	 .408	
Q6	 .955	 2	 256	 .386	
Q7	 8.188	 2	 256	 .000	
Q8	 2.230	 2	 255	 .110	
QTotal	 2.441	 2	 255	 .089	
C1	 5.394	 2	 494	 .005	
C2	 3.144	 2	 494	 .044	
C3	 3.786	 2	 494	 .023	









	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 28.451	 2	 14.225	 2.961	 .054	
Within	Groups	 1239.684	 258	 4.805	 	 	
Total	 1268.134	 260	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 20.702	 2	 10.351	 2.563	 .079	
Within	Groups	 1042.111	 258	 4.039	 	 	
Total	 1062.812	 260	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 8.650	 2	 4.325	 1.143	 .320	
Within	Groups	 972.161	 257	 3.783	 	 	
Total	 980.812	 259	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 5.310	 2	 2.655	 .514	 .599	
Within	Groups	 1317.209	 255	 5.166	 	 	
Total	 1322.519	 257	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 5.124	 2	 2.562	 .495	 .610	
Within	Groups	 1336.048	 258	 5.178	 	 	
Total	 1341.172	 260	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 5.824	 2	 2.912	 .561	 .572	
Within	Groups	 1329.736	 256	 5.194	 	 	
Total	 1335.560	 258	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 24.089	 2	 12.044	 3.258	 .040	
Within	Groups	 946.384	 256	 3.697	 	 	
Total	 970.473	 258	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 28.190	 2	 14.095	 2.338	 .099	
Within	Groups	 1537.287	 255	 6.029	 	 	
Total	 1565.477	 257	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 13.144	 2	 6.572	 1.490	 .227	
Within	Groups	 1124.888	 255	 4.411	 	 	
Total	 1138.031	 257	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 4.792	 2	 2.396	 .572	 .565	
Within	Groups	 2069.417	 494	 4.189	 	 	
Total	 2074.209	 496	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 89.113	 2	 44.556	 3.562	 .029	
Within	Groups	 6178.851	 494	 12.508	 	 	
Total	 6267.964	 496	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 308.478	 2	 154.239	 12.620	 .000	
Within	Groups	 6037.799	 494	 12.222	 	 	




Grade	 Between	Groups	 799.561	 2	 399.781	 8.667	 .000	
Within	Groups	 22787.421	 494	 46.128	 	 	




















Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.74542*	 .30812	 .043	 -1.4718	 -.0191	
3.00	 -.34537	 .38195	 .638	 -1.2458	 .5550	
2.00	 1.00	 .74542*	 .30812	 .043	 .0191	 1.4718	
3.00	 .40005	 .36107	 .510	 -.4511	 1.2512	
3.00	 1.00	 .34537	 .38195	 .638	 -.5550	 1.2458	
2.00	 -.40005	 .36107	 .510	 -1.2512	 .4511	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.74542	 .32279	 .057	 -1.5094	 .0185	
3.00	 -.34537	 .40245	 .668	 -1.3002	 .6094	
2.00	 1.00	 .74542	 .32279	 .057	 -.0185	 1.5094	
3.00	 .40005	 .34527	 .481	 -.4228	 1.2229	
3.00	 1.00	 .34537	 .40245	 .668	 -.6094	 1.3002	
2.00	 -.40005	 .34527	 .481	 -1.2229	 .4228	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.63712	 .28251	 .064	 -1.3031	 .0288	
3.00	 -.30959	 .35020	 .651	 -1.1351	 .5159	
2.00	 1.00	 .63712	 .28251	 .064	 -.0288	 1.3031	
3.00	 .32754	 .33105	 .584	 -.4528	 1.1079	
3.00	 1.00	 .30959	 .35020	 .651	 -.5159	 1.1351	
2.00	 -.32754	 .33105	 .584	 -1.1079	 .4528	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.63712	 .30696	 .099	 -1.3652	 .0910	
3.00	 -.30959	 .39336	 .712	 -1.2423	 .6231	
2.00	 1.00	 .63712	 .30696	 .099	 -.0910	 1.3652	
3.00	 .32754	 .30870	 .541	 -.4104	 1.0654	
3.00	 1.00	 .30959	 .39336	 .712	 -.6231	 1.2423	
2.00	 -.32754	 .30870	 .541	 -1.0654	 .4104	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.41236	 .27387	 .290	 -1.0580	 .2332	
3.00	 -.28107	 .33890	 .685	 -1.0800	 .5178	
2.00	 1.00	 .41236	 .27387	 .290	 -.2332	 1.0580	
3.00	 .13129	 .32077	 .912	 -.6249	 .8875	
3.00	 1.00	 .28107	 .33890	 .685	 -.5178	 1.0800	






1.00	 2.00	 -.41236	 .28175	 .312	 -1.0804	 .2556	
3.00	 -.28107	 .40044	 .763	 -1.2321	 .6700	
2.00	 1.00	 .41236	 .28175	 .312	 -.2556	 1.0804	
3.00	 .13129	 .33680	 .920	 -.6752	 .9378	
3.00	 1.00	 .28107	 .40044	 .763	 -.6700	 1.2321	
2.00	 -.13129	 .33680	 .920	 -.9378	 .6752	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.32543	 .32167	 .570	 -1.0838	 .4329	
3.00	 -.16553	 .39690	 .909	 -1.1012	 .7701	
2.00	 1.00	 .32543	 .32167	 .570	 -.4329	 1.0838	
3.00	 .15990	 .37533	 .905	 -.7249	 1.0447	
3.00	 1.00	 .16553	 .39690	 .909	 -.7701	 1.1012	
2.00	 -.15990	 .37533	 .905	 -1.0447	 .7249	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.32543	 .32965	 .586	 -1.1053	 .4544	
3.00	 -.16553	 .42092	 .918	 -1.1649	 .8338	
2.00	 1.00	 .32543	 .32965	 .586	 -.4544	 1.1053	
3.00	 .15990	 .37271	 .904	 -.7285	 1.0483	
3.00	 1.00	 .16553	 .42092	 .918	 -.8338	 1.1649	
2.00	 -.15990	 .37271	 .904	 -1.0483	 .7285	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .04151	 .31988	 .991	 -.7125	 .7956	
3.00	 -.32119	 .39652	 .697	 -1.2559	 .6135	
2.00	 1.00	 -.04151	 .31988	 .991	 -.7956	 .7125	
3.00	 -.36270	 .37484	 .598	 -1.2463	 .5209	
3.00	 1.00	 .32119	 .39652	 .697	 -.6135	 1.2559	
2.00	 .36270	 .37484	 .598	 -.5209	 1.2463	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .04151	 .33142	 .991	 -.7418	 .8249	
3.00	 -.32119	 .38368	 .681	 -1.2314	 .5890	
2.00	 1.00	 -.04151	 .33142	 .991	 -.8249	 .7418	
3.00	 -.36270	 .34835	 .553	 -1.1905	 .4651	
3.00	 1.00	 .32119	 .38368	 .681	 -.5890	 1.2314	
2.00	 .36270	 .34835	 .553	 -.4651	 1.1905	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.31163	 .32200	 .598	 -1.0707	 .4475	
3.00	 -.33238	 .39800	 .682	 -1.2706	 .6059	
2.00	 1.00	 .31163	 .32200	 .598	 -.4475	 1.0707	
3.00	 -.02075	 .37589	 .998	 -.9069	 .8654	
3.00	 1.00	 .33238	 .39800	 .682	 -.6059	 1.2706	
2.00	 .02075	 .37589	 .998	 -.8654	 .9069	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.31163	 .32412	 .602	 -1.0781	 .4548	
3.00	 -.33238	 .42087	 .710	 -1.3323	 .6675	
2.00	 1.00	 .31163	 .32412	 .602	 -.4548	 1.0781	
3.00	 -.02075	 .38308	 .998	 -.9339	 .8923	




2.00	 .02075	 .38308	 .998	 -.8923	 .9339	
Q7	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.69167*	 .27165	 .031	 -1.3321	 -.0513	
3.00	 -.34906	 .33576	 .553	 -1.1406	 .4425	
2.00	 1.00	 .69167*	 .27165	 .031	 .0513	 1.3321	
3.00	 .34261	 .31711	 .527	 -.4050	 1.0902	
3.00	 1.00	 .34906	 .33576	 .553	 -.4425	 1.1406	
2.00	 -.34261	 .31711	 .527	 -1.0902	 .4050	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.69167*	 .29133	 .050	 -1.3826	 -.0008	
3.00	 -.34906	 .37923	 .628	 -1.2485	 .5504	
2.00	 1.00	 .69167*	 .29133	 .050	 .0008	 1.3826	
3.00	 .34261	 .30426	 .501	 -.3847	 1.0699	
3.00	 1.00	 .34906	 .37923	 .628	 -.5504	 1.2485	
2.00	 -.34261	 .30426	 .501	 -1.0699	 .3847	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.72474	 .34751	 .095	 -1.5440	 .0945	
3.00	 -.63690	 .42877	 .300	 -1.6477	 .3739	
2.00	 1.00	 .72474	 .34751	 .095	 -.0945	 1.5440	
3.00	 .08784	 .40547	 .974	 -.8681	 1.0437	
3.00	 1.00	 .63690	 .42877	 .300	 -.3739	 1.6477	
2.00	 -.08784	 .40547	 .974	 -1.0437	 .8681	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.72474	 .35834	 .110	 -1.5722	 .1227	
3.00	 -.63690	 .43811	 .317	 -1.6766	 .4028	
2.00	 1.00	 .72474	 .35834	 .110	 -.1227	 1.5722	
3.00	 .08784	 .39090	 .973	 -.8427	 1.0183	
3.00	 1.00	 .63690	 .43811	 .317	 -.4028	 1.6766	
2.00	 -.08784	 .39090	 .973	 -1.0183	 .8427	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.51217	 .29726	 .199	 -1.2130	 .1886	
3.00	 -.33118	 .36678	 .639	 -1.1959	 .5335	
2.00	 1.00	 .51217	 .29726	 .199	 -.1886	 1.2130	
3.00	 .18099	 .34685	 .861	 -.6367	 .9987	
3.00	 1.00	 .33118	 .36678	 .639	 -.5335	 1.1959	
2.00	 -.18099	 .34685	 .861	 -.9987	 .6367	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.51217	 .30592	 .218	 -1.2359	 .2115	
3.00	 -.33118	 .38495	 .666	 -1.2449	 .5826	
2.00	 1.00	 .51217	 .30592	 .218	 -.2115	 1.2359	
3.00	 .18099	 .34028	 .856	 -.6298	 .9918	
3.00	 1.00	 .33118	 .38495	 .666	 -.5826	 1.2449	
2.00	 -.18099	 .34028	 .856	 -.9918	 .6298	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .20735	 .20124	 .558	 -.2657	 .6804	
3.00	 .04208	 .27443	 .987	 -.6030	 .6872	
2.00	 1.00	 -.20735	 .20124	 .558	 -.6804	 .2657	




3.00	 1.00	 -.04208	 .27443	 .987	 -.6872	 .6030	
2.00	 .16527	 .26691	 .810	 -.4622	 .7927	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .20735	 .20215	 .561	 -.2682	 .6829	
3.00	 .04208	 .20997	 .978	 -.4546	 .5388	
2.00	 1.00	 -.20735	 .20215	 .561	 -.6829	 .2682	
3.00	 -.16527	 .23451	 .761	 -.7187	 .3881	
3.00	 1.00	 -.04208	 .20997	 .978	 -.5388	 .4546	
2.00	 .16527	 .23451	 .761	 -.3881	 .7187	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .28853	 .34772	 .685	 -.5289	 1.1060	
3.00	 -.94196	 .47419	 .117	 -2.0567	 .1728	
2.00	 1.00	 -.28853	 .34772	 .685	 -1.1060	 .5289	
3.00	 -1.23049*	 .46120	 .021	 -2.3147	 -.1463	
3.00	 1.00	 .94196	 .47419	 .117	 -.1728	 2.0567	
2.00	 1.23049*	 .46120	 .021	 .1463	 2.3147	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .28853	 .35892	 .701	 -.5558	 1.1328	
3.00	 -.94196	 .40105	 .052	 -1.8893	 .0054	
2.00	 1.00	 -.28853	 .35892	 .701	 -1.1328	 .5558	
3.00	 -1.23049*	 .39335	 .006	 -2.1598	 -.3012	
3.00	 1.00	 .94196	 .40105	 .052	 -.0054	 1.8893	
2.00	 1.23049*	 .39335	 .006	 .3012	 2.1598	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.05088*	 .34373	 .007	 .2428	 1.8589	
3.00	 -1.13156*	 .46875	 .043	 -2.2335	 -.0296	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.05088*	 .34373	 .007	 -1.8589	 -.2428	
3.00	 -2.18244*	 .45591	 .000	 -3.2542	 -1.1107	
3.00	 1.00	 1.13156*	 .46875	 .043	 .0296	 2.2335	
2.00	 2.18244*	 .45591	 .000	 1.1107	 3.2542	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.05088*	 .35399	 .009	 .2182	 1.8836	
3.00	 -1.13156*	 .39871	 .014	 -2.0735	 -.1896	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.05088*	 .35399	 .009	 -1.8836	 -.2182	
3.00	 -2.18244*	 .39248	 .000	 -3.1098	 -1.2551	
3.00	 1.00	 1.13156*	 .39871	 .014	 .1896	 2.0735	
2.00	 2.18244*	 .39248	 .000	 1.2551	 3.1098	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 1.54676	 .66777	 .054	 -.0230	 3.1166	
3.00	 -2.03144	 .91064	 .067	 -4.1722	 .1093	
2.00	 1.00	 -1.54676	 .66777	 .054	 -3.1166	 .0230	
3.00	 -3.57821*	 .88570	 .000	 -5.6603	 -1.4961	
3.00	 1.00	 2.03144	 .91064	 .067	 -.1093	 4.1722	
2.00	 3.57821*	 .88570	 .000	 1.4961	 5.6603	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 1.54676	 .68965	 .065	 -.0758	 3.1693	




2.00	 1.00	 -1.54676	 .68965	 .065	 -3.1693	 .0758	
3.00	 -3.57821*	 .78272	 .000	 -5.4299	 -1.7265	
3.00	 1.00	 2.03144*	 .82740	 .040	 .0763	 3.9866	




















Q1	 1.00	 99	 6.8990	 2.07755	 .20880	 6.4846	 7.3134	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 137	 6.7482	 1.99919	 .17080	 6.4104	 7.0859	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 49	 6.1837	 2.50561	 .35794	 5.4640	 6.9034	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 285	 6.7035	 2.12728	 .12601	 6.4555	 6.9515	 1.00	 10.00	
Q2	 1.00	 99	 7.6061	 1.92098	 .19307	 7.2229	 7.9892	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 137	 7.2007	 2.15695	 .18428	 6.8363	 7.5652	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 49	 6.8469	 2.37654	 .33951	 6.1643	 7.5296	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 285	 7.2807	 2.12799	 .12605	 7.0326	 7.5288	 1.00	 10.00	
Q3	 1.00	 99	 7.9293	 1.83087	 .18401	 7.5641	 8.2945	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 136	 7.3603	 1.99786	 .17132	 7.0215	 7.6991	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 49	 7.1020	 2.25689	 .32241	 6.4538	 7.7503	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 284	 7.5141	 2.00745	 .11912	 7.2796	 7.7486	 1.00	 10.00	
Q4	 1.00	 99	 7.4040	 2.18958	 .22006	 6.9673	 7.8407	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 137	 7.1569	 1.96827	 .16816	 6.8244	 7.4895	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 49	 6.7857	 2.79881	 .39983	 5.9818	 7.5896	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 285	 7.1789	 2.20864	 .13083	 6.9214	 7.4365	 1.00	 10.00	
Q5	 1.00	 99	 8.1717	 1.84634	 .18556	 7.8035	 8.5400	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 137	 8.0620	 1.82048	 .15553	 7.7545	 8.3696	 2.00	 10.00	
3.00	 47	 7.4468	 2.34807	 .34250	 6.7574	 8.1362	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 283	 7.9982	 1.93535	 .11504	 7.7718	 8.2247	 1.00	 10.00	
Q6	 1.00	 98	 7.4082	 1.91487	 .19343	 7.0243	 7.7921	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 137	 7.2226	 2.01914	 .17251	 6.8815	 7.5638	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 48	 6.6771	 2.52327	 .36420	 5.9444	 7.4098	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 283	 7.1943	 2.08576	 .12399	 6.9503	 7.4384	 1.00	 10.00	
Q7	 1.00	 98	 7.8418	 1.80434	 .18227	 7.4801	 8.2036	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 137	 7.7518	 1.85020	 .15807	 7.4392	 8.0644	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 48	 7.7500	 2.06799	 .29849	 7.1495	 8.3505	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 283	 7.7827	 1.86692	 .11098	 7.5642	 8.0011	 1.00	 10.00	
Q8	 1.00	 98	 6.8929	 2.32894	 .23526	 6.4259	 7.3598	 1.00	 10.00	
2.00	 137	 6.7044	 2.31726	 .19798	 6.3129	 7.0959	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 48	 5.9375	 2.96365	 .42777	 5.0769	 6.7981	 1.00	 10.00	




QTotal	 1.00	 94	 7.4362	 1.63008	 .16813	 7.1023	 7.7700	 2.00	 10.00	
2.00	 133	 7.2030	 1.95114	 .16919	 6.8683	 7.5377	 1.00	 10.00	
3.00	 47	 6.7340	 2.30277	 .33589	 6.0579	 7.4102	 1.00	 10.00	
Total	 274	 7.2026	 1.92250	 .11614	 6.9739	 7.4312	 1.00	 10.00	
C1	 1.00	 196	 18.5969	 1.81045	 .12932	 18.3419	 18.8520	 12.00	 20.00	
2.00	 225	 18.7022	 2.43032	 .16202	 18.3829	 19.0215	 5.00	 20.00	
3.00	 47	 17.3404	 2.76057	 .40267	 16.5299	 18.1510	 5.00	 20.00	
Total	 468	 18.5214	 2.26073	 .10450	 18.3160	 18.7267	 5.00	 20.00	
C2	 1.00	 196	 33.9949	 3.52354	 .25168	 33.4985	 34.4913	 25.00	 40.00	
2.00	 225	 31.8000	 4.12419	 .27495	 31.2582	 32.3418	 20.00	 40.00	
3.00	 47	 33.6809	 2.54615	 .37139	 32.9333	 34.4284	 30.00	 38.00	
Total	 468	 32.9081	 3.88955	 .17979	 32.5548	 33.2614	 20.00	 40.00	
C3	 1.00	 196	 34.5918	 3.32461	 .23747	 34.1235	 35.0602	 26.00	 40.00	
2.00	 225	 32.0622	 3.90463	 .26031	 31.5493	 32.5752	 10.00	 40.00	
3.00	 47	 31.8723	 5.56236	 .81135	 30.2392	 33.5055	 15.00	 39.00	
Total	 468	 33.1026	 4.07191	 .18822	 32.7327	 33.4724	 10.00	 40.00	
Grade	 1.00	 196	 87.1837	 7.44256	 .53161	 86.1352	 88.2321	 68.00	 100.00	
2.00	 225	 82.5644	 7.58856	 .50590	 81.5675	 83.5614	 45.00	 98.00	
3.00	 47	 82.8936	 6.91952	 1.00932	 80.8620	 84.9253	 67.00	 96.00	




	 Levene	Statistic	 df1	 df2	 Sig.	
Q1	 2.623	 2	 282	 .074	
Q2	 1.537	 2	 282	 .217	
Q3	 3.047	 2	 281	 .049	
Q4	 6.524	 2	 282	 .002	
Q5	 2.388	 2	 280	 .094	
Q6	 3.801	 2	 280	 .024	
Q7	 .759	 2	 280	 .469	
Q8	 4.364	 2	 280	 .014	
QTotal	 3.038	 2	 271	 .050	
C1	 1.374	 2	 465	 .254	
C2	 6.234	 2	 465	 .002	
C3	 5.019	 2	 465	 .007	









	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	Square	 F	 Sig.	
Q1	 Between	Groups	 17.298	 2	 8.649	 1.924	 .148	
Within	Groups	 1267.899	 282	 4.496	 	 	
Total	 1285.196	 284	 	 	 	
Q2	 Between	Groups	 20.576	 2	 10.288	 2.293	 .103	
Within	Groups	 1265.468	 282	 4.487	 	 	
Total	 1286.044	 284	 	 	 	
Q3	 Between	Groups	 28.603	 2	 14.302	 3.615	 .028	
Within	Groups	 1111.840	 281	 3.957	 	 	
Total	 1140.444	 283	 	 	 	
Q4	 Between	Groups	 12.659	 2	 6.330	 1.300	 .274	
Within	Groups	 1372.714	 282	 4.868	 	 	
Total	 1385.374	 284	 	 	 	
Q5	 Between	Groups	 17.829	 2	 8.914	 2.404	 .092	
Within	Groups	 1038.420	 280	 3.709	 	 	
Total	 1056.249	 282	 	 	 	
Q6	 Between	Groups	 17.433	 2	 8.716	 2.018	 .135	
Within	Groups	 1209.378	 280	 4.319	 	 	
Total	 1226.811	 282	 	 	 	
Q7	 Between	Groups	 .525	 2	 .262	 .075	 .928	
Within	Groups	 982.361	 280	 3.508	 	 	
Total	 982.885	 282	 	 	 	
Q8	 Between	Groups	 30.522	 2	 15.261	 2.560	 .079	
Within	Groups	 1669.215	 280	 5.961	 	 	
Total	 1699.737	 282	 	 	 	
QTotal	 Between	Groups	 15.447	 2	 7.723	 2.107	 .124	
Within	Groups	 993.561	 271	 3.666	 	 	
Total	 1009.008	 273	 	 	 	
C1	 Between	Groups	 74.026	 2	 37.013	 7.442	 .001	
Within	Groups	 2312.760	 465	 4.974	 	 	
Total	 2386.786	 467	 	 	 	
C2	 Between	Groups	 535.841	 2	 267.921	 19.081	 .000	
Within	Groups	 6529.208	 465	 14.041	 	 	
Total	 7065.049	 467	 	 	 	
C3	 Between	Groups	 749.367	 2	 374.684	 24.912	 .000	
Within	Groups	 6993.710	 465	 15.040	 	 	




Grade	 Between	Groups	 2375.348	 2	 1187.674	 21.320	 .000	
Within	Groups	 25903.171	 465	 55.706	 	 	




















Q1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .15081	 .27970	 .852	 -.5082	 .8098	
3.00	 .71532	 .37037	 .132	 -.1573	 1.5880	
2.00	 1.00	 -.15081	 .27970	 .852	 -.8098	 .5082	
3.00	 .56450	 .35295	 .248	 -.2671	 1.3961	
3.00	 1.00	 -.71532	 .37037	 .132	 -1.5880	 .1573	
2.00	 -.56450	 .35295	 .248	 -1.3961	 .2671	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .15081	 .26976	 .842	 -.4860	 .7877	
3.00	 .71532	 .41439	 .202	 -.2739	 1.7046	
2.00	 1.00	 -.15081	 .26976	 .842	 -.7877	 .4860	
3.00	 .56450	 .39661	 .334	 -.3849	 1.5139	
3.00	 1.00	 -.71532	 .41439	 .202	 -1.7046	 .2739	
2.00	 -.56450	 .39661	 .334	 -1.5139	 .3849	
Q2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .40533	 .27943	 .317	 -.2531	 1.0637	
3.00	 .75912	 .37001	 .102	 -.1127	 1.6309	
2.00	 1.00	 -.40533	 .27943	 .317	 -1.0637	 .2531	
3.00	 .35379	 .35261	 .575	 -.4770	 1.1846	
3.00	 1.00	 -.75912	 .37001	 .102	 -1.6309	 .1127	
2.00	 -.35379	 .35261	 .575	 -1.1846	 .4770	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .40533	 .26690	 .284	 -.2244	 1.0350	
3.00	 .75912	 .39056	 .133	 -.1736	 1.6918	
2.00	 1.00	 -.40533	 .26690	 .284	 -1.0350	 .2244	
3.00	 .35379	 .38629	 .632	 -.5692	 1.2767	
3.00	 1.00	 -.75912	 .39056	 .133	 -1.6918	 .1736	
2.00	 -.35379	 .38629	 .632	 -1.2767	 .5692	
Q3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .56900	 .26279	 .079	 -.0502	 1.1882	
3.00	 .82725*	 .34744	 .047	 .0086	 1.6459	
2.00	 1.00	 -.56900	 .26279	 .079	 -1.1882	 .0502	
3.00	 .25825	 .33143	 .716	 -.5227	 1.0392	
3.00	 1.00	 -.82725*	 .34744	 .047	 -1.6459	 -.0086	






1.00	 2.00	 .56900	 .25141	 .063	 -.0242	 1.1622	
3.00	 .82725	 .37123	 .072	 -.0592	 1.7137	
2.00	 1.00	 -.56900	 .25141	 .063	 -1.1622	 .0242	
3.00	 .25825	 .36510	 .760	 -.6143	 1.1308	
3.00	 1.00	 -.82725	 .37123	 .072	 -1.7137	 .0592	
2.00	 -.25825	 .36510	 .760	 -1.1308	 .6143	
Q4	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .24711	 .29103	 .673	 -.4386	 .9328	
3.00	 .61833	 .38537	 .245	 -.2897	 1.5263	
2.00	 1.00	 -.24711	 .29103	 .673	 -.9328	 .4386	
3.00	 .37122	 .36725	 .571	 -.4941	 1.2365	
3.00	 1.00	 -.61833	 .38537	 .245	 -1.5263	 .2897	
2.00	 -.37122	 .36725	 .571	 -1.2365	 .4941	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .24711	 .27696	 .646	 -.4069	 .9011	
3.00	 .61833	 .45639	 .370	 -.4721	 1.7088	
2.00	 1.00	 -.24711	 .27696	 .646	 -.9011	 .4069	
3.00	 .37122	 .43375	 .670	 -.6689	 1.4113	
3.00	 1.00	 -.61833	 .45639	 .370	 -1.7088	 .4721	
2.00	 -.37122	 .43375	 .670	 -1.4113	 .6689	
Q5	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .10967	 .25403	 .902	 -.4889	 .7082	
3.00	 .72491	 .34113	 .087	 -.0789	 1.5287	
2.00	 1.00	 -.10967	 .25403	 .902	 -.7082	 .4889	
3.00	 .61524	 .32554	 .143	 -.1518	 1.3823	
3.00	 1.00	 -.72491	 .34113	 .087	 -1.5287	 .0789	
2.00	 -.61524	 .32554	 .143	 -1.3823	 .1518	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .10967	 .24213	 .893	 -.4619	 .6812	
3.00	 .72491	 .38954	 .157	 -.2068	 1.6566	
2.00	 1.00	 -.10967	 .24213	 .893	 -.6812	 .4619	
3.00	 .61524	 .37616	 .238	 -.2867	 1.5172	
3.00	 1.00	 -.72491	 .38954	 .157	 -1.6566	 .2068	
2.00	 -.61524	 .37616	 .238	 -1.5172	 .2867	
Q6	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .18554	 .27496	 .778	 -.4623	 .8334	
3.00	 .73108	 .36614	 .115	 -.1316	 1.5938	
2.00	 1.00	 -.18554	 .27496	 .778	 -.8334	 .4623	
3.00	 .54554	 .34858	 .263	 -.2758	 1.3669	
3.00	 1.00	 -.73108	 .36614	 .115	 -1.5938	 .1316	
2.00	 -.54554	 .34858	 .263	 -1.3669	 .2758	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .18554	 .25918	 .754	 -.4261	 .7972	
3.00	 .73108	 .41238	 .186	 -.2551	 1.7173	
2.00	 1.00	 -.18554	 .25918	 .754	 -.7972	 .4261	
3.00	 .54554	 .40299	 .371	 -.4197	 1.5108	




2.00	 -.54554	 .40299	 .371	 -1.5108	 .4197	
Q7	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .09001	 .24781	 .930	 -.4939	 .6739	
3.00	 .09184	 .32999	 .958	 -.6857	 .8694	
2.00	 1.00	 -.09001	 .24781	 .930	 -.6739	 .4939	
3.00	 .00182	 .31417	 1.000	 -.7384	 .7421	
3.00	 1.00	 -.09184	 .32999	 .958	 -.8694	 .6857	
2.00	 -.00182	 .31417	 1.000	 -.7421	 .7384	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .09001	 .24126	 .926	 -.4794	 .6595	
3.00	 .09184	 .34974	 .963	 -.7428	 .9265	
2.00	 1.00	 -.09001	 .24126	 .926	 -.6595	 .4794	
3.00	 .00182	 .33776	 1.000	 -.8058	 .8094	
3.00	 1.00	 -.09184	 .34974	 .963	 -.9265	 .7428	
2.00	 -.00182	 .33776	 1.000	 -.8094	 .8058	
Q8	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .18848	 .32303	 .829	 -.5727	 .9496	
3.00	 .95536	 .43015	 .069	 -.0582	 1.9689	
2.00	 1.00	 -.18848	 .32303	 .829	 -.9496	 .5727	
3.00	 .76688	 .40953	 .149	 -.1981	 1.7318	
3.00	 1.00	 -.95536	 .43015	 .069	 -1.9689	 .0582	
2.00	 -.76688	 .40953	 .149	 -1.7318	 .1981	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .18848	 .30748	 .813	 -.5373	 .9143	
3.00	 .95536	 .48819	 .130	 -.2115	 2.1223	
2.00	 1.00	 -.18848	 .30748	 .813	 -.9143	 .5373	
3.00	 .76688	 .47136	 .241	 -.3625	 1.8962	
3.00	 1.00	 -.95536	 .48819	 .130	 -2.1223	 .2115	
2.00	 -.76688	 .47136	 .241	 -1.8962	 .3625	
QTotal	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 .23316	 .25801	 .638	 -.3749	 .8412	
3.00	 .70213	 .34207	 .102	 -.1040	 1.5083	
2.00	 1.00	 -.23316	 .25801	 .638	 -.8412	 .3749	
3.00	 .46896	 .32492	 .320	 -.2968	 1.2347	
3.00	 1.00	 -.70213	 .34207	 .102	 -1.5083	 .1040	
2.00	 -.46896	 .32492	 .320	 -1.2347	 .2968	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 .23316	 .23852	 .592	 -.3297	 .7960	
3.00	 .70213	 .37562	 .155	 -.1974	 1.6016	
2.00	 1.00	 -.23316	 .23852	 .592	 -.7960	 .3297	
3.00	 .46896	 .37610	 .430	 -.4314	 1.3694	
3.00	 1.00	 -.70213	 .37562	 .155	 -1.6016	 .1974	
2.00	 -.46896	 .37610	 .430	 -1.3694	 .4314	
C1	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 -.10528	 .21790	 .879	 -.6176	 .4071	
3.00	 1.25651*	 .36221	 .002	 .4049	 2.1082	
2.00	 1.00	 .10528	 .21790	 .879	 -.4071	 .6176	




3.00	 1.00	 -1.25651*	 .36221	 .002	 -2.1082	 -.4049	
2.00	 -1.36180*	 .35767	 .000	 -2.2028	 -.5208	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 -.10528	 .20730	 .868	 -.5929	 .3823	
3.00	 1.25651*	 .42293	 .012	 .2382	 2.2748	
2.00	 1.00	 .10528	 .20730	 .868	 -.3823	 .5929	
3.00	 1.36180*	 .43404	 .007	 .3195	 2.4041	
3.00	 1.00	 -1.25651*	 .42293	 .012	 -2.2748	 -.2382	
2.00	 -1.36180*	 .43404	 .007	 -2.4041	 -.3195	
C2	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 2.19490*	 .36612	 .000	 1.3341	 3.0557	
3.00	 .31405	 .60860	 .864	 -1.1169	 1.7450	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.19490*	 .36612	 .000	 -3.0557	 -1.3341	
3.00	 -1.88085*	 .60096	 .005	 -3.2939	 -.4678	
3.00	 1.00	 -.31405	 .60860	 .864	 -1.7450	 1.1169	
2.00	 1.88085*	 .60096	 .005	 .4678	 3.2939	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 2.19490*	 .37275	 .000	 1.3182	 3.0716	
3.00	 .31405	 .44864	 .764	 -.7545	 1.3826	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.19490*	 .37275	 .000	 -3.0716	 -1.3182	
3.00	 -1.88085*	 .46209	 .000	 -2.9796	 -.7821	
3.00	 1.00	 -.31405	 .44864	 .764	 -1.3826	 .7545	
2.00	 1.88085*	 .46209	 .000	 .7821	 2.9796	
C3	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 2.52961*	 .37892	 .000	 1.6387	 3.4206	
3.00	 2.71950*	 .62987	 .000	 1.2385	 4.2005	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.52961*	 .37892	 .000	 -3.4206	 -1.6387	
3.00	 .18988	 .62197	 .950	 -1.2725	 1.6523	
3.00	 1.00	 -2.71950*	 .62987	 .000	 -4.2005	 -1.2385	
2.00	 -.18988	 .62197	 .950	 -1.6523	 1.2725	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 2.52961*	 .35235	 .000	 1.7009	 3.3584	
3.00	 2.71950*	 .84539	 .006	 .6822	 4.7567	
2.00	 1.00	 -2.52961*	 .35235	 .000	 -3.3584	 -1.7009	
3.00	 .18988	 .85209	 .973	 -1.8617	 2.2415	
3.00	 1.00	 -2.71950*	 .84539	 .006	 -4.7567	 -.6822	
2.00	 -.18988	 .85209	 .973	 -2.2415	 1.8617	
Grade	 Tukey	HSD	 1.00	 2.00	 4.61923*	 .72924	 .000	 2.9046	 6.3339	
3.00	 4.29006*	 1.21221	 .001	 1.4399	 7.1402	
2.00	 1.00	 -4.61923*	 .72924	 .000	 -6.3339	 -2.9046	
3.00	 -.32917	 1.19700	 .959	 -3.1436	 2.4853	
3.00	 1.00	 -4.29006*	 1.21221	 .001	 -7.1402	 -1.4399	
2.00	 .32917	 1.19700	 .959	 -2.4853	 3.1436	
Games-
Howell	
1.00	 2.00	 4.61923*	 .73386	 .000	 2.8931	 6.3454	




2.00	 1.00	 -4.61923*	 .73386	 .000	 -6.3454	 -2.8931	
3.00	 -.32917	 1.12901	 .954	 -3.0317	 2.3734	
3.00	 1.00	 -4.29006*	 1.14076	 .001	 -7.0187	 -1.5614	
2.00	 .32917	 1.12901	 .954	 -2.3734	 3.0317	
*.	The	mean	difference	is	significant	at	the	0.05	level.	
	
